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The Boer artillery fired Incessantly, and
as Wednesday proceeded It was Increas- APPEAL TO THE
ingly apparent, although the Infantry
might by determined assault force 1U
way through center of the Boer position,
Geo. McDonald Claims a Slight It would be Impossible daring subsequent Kentacky Political Row to Be
operation to maintain the security of
Settled 1q the Conns,
Success Over tin Boer- sthe line and evacuation was deeldd
upon. The retirement commenced at
9 o'clock at night, the pontoon bridge
Setertl Good Reasons Why Butler being removed after General Hilyard's Senator Alien Offers Resolution
The
force had crossed this morning.
S7mpathizlnf Witn the Boers.
Retreated Across the Tncela.
whole force retired beyond the range of
the Boer guns, which eontlnned shelling.
Carpenters la Chlcag la tat Midi! f
BOKBfl UtVADI rCLCLAND.
Itcrt Bold All Potltloal LtailDf I Ly-tmli- b
Durban, Feb. la Boers have taken
lr Strlkt.
sal It Rot Rttrtat.
lakandla, a Zo'a land magistracy. The
magistrate eiploded bis magaaloe and
WIIIIT BtRC IT4TMIIT.
Oil! IHTAOI lULtTLaSD.
with hi stall and police evacuated the
place.

Liff.

CABINET.

BRITISH

SprlngflMd
Camp,
Hsailijtiartsr
Brtdgs, Feb. 10 The position takso
north of the Tacsla rlwr proved a dim
cult one to maintain. The rglmnu
nt acros an rlnforcmntA went Into
the front line of tranche, bat owing to
the treat strength of the Boers In the
Braktonteln hills to the left, It was
found ItDpocslble to advance without
risking DDneccBHary loss. The Boeri
eontlnned shelling the British position.
Several "long torn" shells fell aming the
troops of the transport trains, and four
burst at Sswarlkup, but the Boer could
not get the range.
The British guns potted there failed to
silence the long toms or other masked
guns.
The Boers continued to work
their NordenMd on the BritUh lufantrj
on the entrenched hill. The Ore was severe at times, Uu Wednesday afternoon
General Butler reeolred not to press the
advance by tnls route. The tranepo't
train moved bark and the Infantry reWednesday
tired from Vauikranll
night the gnus on 8ewartkop replied to
the Boers shelling. When they com
nieneed to sh&ll the transport train the
Boers got a targe nuuitier of cannon Into
position. Their superiority of shell Are
rendered the advance ImpoeMllile.

London, Feb. 10,
Rttra cablnent
council was held this afternoon In
to the summons Issned yesterday
evening. The council lasted over two
hours.
AMI KXCUal

18

GOOD.

Louliville, Ky., Feb. 10. The legisla
ture and headquarters of the democratic
state government has been established In
Louisville. The legislature resumed reg
ular work with a quorum In each houw,
and Governor Beckham ha taken np hi
abode at Seel bach's hotel, surrounded by
political advisor. Upon Oeueral Castle-maadjutant general, will devolve the
duty of carrying out Governor Beckham's
purpose to protect hi associate from
deCattleman
armed Interference.
clared that no steps bad been taken
toward organizing a military foroe.
We
will
call upon the elvll
authorlttea to protect as In oar reeolvs
to resist any attempt by republican force
to tak us to London or anywhere els
said Speaker Trimble. "I concur with
Speaker Trimble." said President Carter
of the eeoate; "we will not be arrested."
The democratic leaders say that nothlug
more will be done by them In the matter
of peace negotiation.

London, Keb. 10. A special dated
Spearman' Camp, Friday, Fehroary 9,
says that Bailer's retirement 1 merely
temporary, owing to hie determination
to change hie t actios. His force will
soon resume operations. Casualties were
mostly slight wounds.
BULLIB SOUTH Of TBI TCOKLA.
London, Feb. 10.
p. m. General
Boiler Is onoe more south of the Tngela
r
river, General MacDsnald back at
river, and, apparently, the Boer have
lost none of the ascendency they held so
long. Yet.
new by no mean
causes the Mate disappointment attendant upon other failure to relieve
Thla can be attributed to three
cause first, there I strong belief that
REPUBLICAN LIUIBUTORI.
Butter's last attempt was only a demon
London, Feb. 10. Both houses met a
stration on a largs scale; second, wiser
critics had warned the public not to ex usual and adjourned until
Governor Marshall presided
pect Immediate relief of General White;
third, the nation has settled down to a In the senate.
BI8CLT Or CONKKRKNCE.
realization that the war will last a long
confer- Frankfort, Ky , Feb. lO.-- The
time.
enoe dlscassed two propositions one
ButW AlTMIwt.
Thompsonvtlle, Conn., Feb. 10. Rob' that the governor sign ths agreement,
ert Spencer, cashier of the banking firm the other that he refuse to sign, "and let
of K D. and Robert Spencer, which filed the law take Its course." The latter
a petition of bankruptcy In the United course Involves the reassembling of the
Htatea eonrt at Hartford on Monday, with
After the
liabilities of about 106.000, was arrested legislature at Frankfort.
on a criminal charge of misap- conference ended, it was announoed that
Taylor had deolded to allow the legist
propriation of funds.
to assemble and permit the law to
tak It course. lie refuses to sign the
New fork, Feb.
B97; lead
Louisville agreement. State troop will
14 49.
By
be ordered away at onoe.
aarprlaa Party.
Last evening the following young all will have left Frankfort.
Order were lssnsd to the troops to re
people met and eurprtsed Ills Bertha
bo os, daughter or. nr. and Mrs. u, turn to their home. A imsll gnard will
Loebs:
be retained. The following resolution
Girls 8. Strain, B. Hayes, L. Sheen an. was passed by the conference with
H. Brabs, K ttatlln, J. Montoya, M.
McKay. I 9hahn, B. Loebs, H. Loebs, cheer: "Resolved, That It Is ths sense
U. Spires. K. Krwln.
of this meeting tUat Governor Taylor
Boys W. McKay. W. White. J. Kelle-heshould not sign the agreement referred
J. Bheehan, W. Nehr. R. Gatlln, U.
Ilsrtnett, G. Gatlln, G Zirhut, H Loebs. to htm by the Louisville conference, and
Kun, mnslo and refreshment were on that reposing oonfldenoe In his ability
the program of the pleasant party.
and sense of doty, ws ar content to fol
low bis leadership after that refusal."
l)oantloa Call.
at 1:45 p. m. Governor Taylor Issued
The call for the county republican
convention will appear In Monday's the following proclamation : "The exCitizkn, being unavoldedly crowded oat citement reoently prevailing In this city
of
Issue.
having to some extent subsided, thre
appearing now to be no necessity for the
loam urrivB.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- general assembly to remain In session In
lateral security. Also for great bargains London, I do hsreby by this proclama
209 South tion reconvene ths earns at Frankfort,
in unredeemed watobes.
Second street, near the postofhoe.
Ky., Feb. 12."
Tell a Pboaa
INJUNCTION FHOCIKDINUS.
Your coal troubles (Bell No. 4; AutoCincinnati, Feb. 10 -- Col. A. J. Scott.
matic No. 26(1), or stop a bias wagon and attorney for the defendants In the In
order your coal from the Clarkvllle yards,
318 south First street, and atop your junction proceedings to be heard b
Judge Taft, of the United States circuit
irouoie.
court, on Monday next, In the Kentucky
A runaway occurred on Gold avenue
ease, to day received a oopy
this afternoon. A horse hitched to the state ofllcers
buggy driven by Mrs. J. K. Klder ran of the bill to be died.
anoat a block, colliding with a wagon.
fBIKK IN VII1CAUU.
Mrs. Klder was thrown out and dragged
a short distance, but was not hurt.
varal Tbonaand Carpenters la Chicago
The low Hue ditch company held a
Uult Wur OQ Hulhllno
meeting this afternoon and made the
Chicago, Feb. 10. Seven thousand
ninth assessment on the stockholders.
G. W. Johnston, ths attornev. Is eon. working men on buildings, In course of
lined to his boms on east Gold avenue, construction here, quit work
Thla
witn a severe com.
marks the beginning of a war between
R. M. Brown and wire will leave for
Denver Monday night. Mr. Brown ha labor and contractors which will suspend
In Chicago.
building operation
The
been quite ill.
A
free lunch will be served men ar member of the unions affl
at Zleger'a Cafe this evening. Kvery-bod- y Hated with the building trade council.
Invited.
Their rules, with the exception of the
Nettleton Tailoring agency makes a bricklayer
union, provide a holiday
gooa suit tor t oo.
every Baturday afternoon. The contrac
Visit the Whit Klephant this evening tors refuse to longer allow this. When
the
the men quit work at noon
contractors declared that the act consti
tuted a strike and announced as fast as
men would be
possible that
secured. L'oion leaders claim they bavs
been locked out. Trouble is feared by
Policemen from outlying
authorities.
stations have been called to stations
nearer headquarters ready for Instant

t

Mod-de-

Lady-smit-

Monday-Lieutena-

CLAIM BHITIHH tlUUCESH.

Uodder river, Noon. Ueneral Wao
Donald scared a dlsttnet suooes at
Koodoosberg.
Uts original orde s were
to hold the drift and construct
fort
Tne position, however, was extremely
dlffloult, a long range of high hills running north went, terminating close to the
drift on the north bank of the river. As
It wae Impossible to hold the whole sumconstrucmit, Oeueral MacDonald
ted strong works across the oenter, which
were held by Seafortb Highlanders and
three ooaiptnlei of the Black Watch.
While the Highland light Infantry held a
mall korj at the right, the Ninth Ian
etera patrolled toward the river, deneral
MacD.maM'e plan being to repel a'.taeks.
Things went quietly until Wednesday,
when the Boers advanced along the ridge
within 930 yards, monntlug two moun
tain
which were luvi
Ibis from the pla'n. They also held a
mailer drift three miles west.
On receipt of this news Methuen dls
patched a large force of cavalry and two
horse batteries nnder General Bablngton
with the purpose of surrounding ths
Boers, In order to further this plan
McDonald adopted merely defensive tac
tic. It was not attempted to f rce back
the Boers' right, which move might have
resulted In their general retirement soon
General Btblugton left Modder river at
11:30 In the morning, and arrived within
two miles of Koodooeherg at 10:30 p. m.
too late to attempt a turning movement
Neit morning found that the Boers had
from the lower drift, but still re
malned on the hill, which they left when
they perceived the Bablngton move- -

y

lO.-S- Uver,

r,

y'

fll

mnte.
Ktrly In the morning Bablngton vigor
ously shelled the rellriDg Boers. The
whole British force Is now returning to
camp. It Is this little affair that relleota
great credit upon McDouald'a tactics snd
proves tliitt the Highlanders have thoroughly recovered their old go and courage.
WHY THK BHITISH BRTIHKU
London, Keb. 10. A dispatch

to the
London Times from BprlngQeld bridge,
dated February 9, says: "Our force at
Vaal Kranti entrenched Itself as well as
pxslble, bat nevertheless we continued
to lose men and no advance was made.

commltte on elections to day. He said
he never had been asked to support Clark
for the senate, therefor he never we offered any consideration for hi vote.

Keeatar

or nariTsi.

ravers tha Basra

A Ilea

mt

aoalh

afrloa.
Washington, Feb. 10. Allen presented
the following In the eeoate: "That ths
United State of America extend II
sympathy to ths peopl of the Sooth
African republic In her struggls for lib
erty and popular government and b
lleved It to be the duty of the government of the United Btates of America
to offer mediation to the end that
farther bloodshed may be averted
may
be
peace
and
honorable
concluded between tbe belligerent governments." Ho objection was mad to
consideration of the resolution, only
about a docen senator being present.
Before anybody realised what was going
one, the resolution was put to a vote aud
declared adopted. The senator laughed
unrestrainedly.
Prttus, Alabama, demanded the yea and naja. Allan ob
jected, a the resolution
had been
adopted. The chair agreed to this, but
aeked Allen that be permit the vote to be
reconsidered and let the resolution go
over. To thla Allen consented.
aprama ccrf.
Argument In the case of Gntlerre
against ths Albuquerque Land and
company, were concluded by W.
B. Chllders and Nelll B. Field before the
supreme court yestesrlay afternoon at 4
o'cl ck. Tbe court met in regular session this morning, aud adjourued nntll
ths Brst day of May.
Tbe Jury commissioners, consisting of
Messrs. Mellton S. Otero, I ementrio Val-I- .
Jot and Jesus M. Baoa y Ortls, met at
10 o'clock this morning la ths court
house and selected the petit aud grand
jurors for ths regular term of ths Valencia county conn, which convene on the
Irrl-Rati-
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Waakly Maok Stalamaab
weekly bank
Feb. lO.-- The
statement shows a surplus reserve decrease, of 12.1(73,700; loans. Increase.
specie, lucrease. f i 2U,5X; legal
tenders, decrease, 530,80U; deposits, Increase. 1 18. HiVi ,(100; circulation, Increase.

A J. Mitchell and Thomas
represent the plaintiff.
The mortal remains of Hairy Peers,
who died at the reeldeooe of M r. Cham-nloon south An.o street, Wednesday
ulght, will be shipped by express
to bis lata home In Ontario, Canada. In
junctions were received from tbe mother
of the deceased to that effect this morning.
If you desire to learn the principal
events of ths day, a cordial Invitation la
hereby extended to all to visit the White
Klephant
A free lunch will be
served.
New dress trlrnm!ngs,'ln all ovsr lace,
all over cut chiffon; black or white; the
nanasomest in tne oity. a. iireia A uo.
For Sale Wagon nearly new. Address
t.

n, UTir.KN

ome.

ioocandle power Lamp that
you can burn for i tent a
nirht
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Beginning
we will have Two Special Sales Each Week and will
sell good, seasonable and staple article at a price much below their Iteal Value. SAT
URDAYS we will put on sale one or more Article" for Men, at a price that you will
know they are real bargains. On MONDAYS our Special Sale will be for Ladle, and
on that day we will put on sale such articles as Ladies and Misses wear. Be sure and attend
these sales and share in the Bargains we will give you. The prices will be for

Inquiries come to us by mall regarding our pianos, terms, etc., and In two
ease the parties ask to bavs as select
tbem a piano and ship It to them, and if
as represented In our advertisement they
will accept them. W thank these cus
tomers for their eonUdeoc In us and we
bare 'he same eonHdence both In them
and the piano ws have aHeoted. Hemem
ber, while we are selling planoe at no
beard if prices, they are standard made
goods and if they are not as represented
w will refund ail money and take
them back at our expense. But never
hava we had to do Hits In our twsntv six
rears' experience la the business. Now
lor lea day more yon have the opportunity el gettlnr a new idano at tbe following price: flM),
224, (iUo,
t2&, tio. DI5 and 3W, all fully warranted aud sold on easy oayment. Com
whlls ths stock Is yet good to select
from.
Tbi MoNTiLirs Piano Co..
With Brockmeler' Bicyel
More, Sec
ond street.

ONE DAY ONLY,

on all atticles offered at these Special Sales. Don't miss these Special Sales, for the prices
we will put on each article offered on sale days will more than pay you to come. Besides, we
guarantee our regular prices are as low, and in many cases much lower than you will find
fike values in other
stores.
We bare Just received a Cass ot NKW FKRCALK4, the prettiest style we bar ever bad. Just the thine (or
Shirt Waists for Kvly Bprlng wear or Dresses for the Children Bom of ths New Thlnirs for Bprtnf will b
mpl lln of Bilk Waist for Ladls
eotnlnf lr nearly erery day from now on. Con In and e them. A

l7,

Just

cam.

GENTS' FUKNIS1UNG AND CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Iter I wher w can Interest the Men. X Hose, brown or black, fast oolor and full refular anad for 10
per pair. Laundered Bhlrte, mad ot good quality ot muslin, th bosoms, eo'lar and raff band of ttOO ltnsn, lit
perfectly, tor 50c. Underwear for mea Shirt or Drawer only Uo a farmenk Ot eonn w tor betUr quality,
but for ths price asked there are no better made. Boy' Negll( Shirt, a good on for 80s. Children' Walata,
lie I to IS J ears. loo. Our stock ot Clotblnf for Men and Boy I now oomplet. a yon will And If yoa nred
anything in Clothing. W will promts yon a big earing It yon bny from n.

Ooaaty Coavaattoa.
The county republican central committee met this morning, and held a har
monious meeting, and Lwued a call for a
county convention to meet at the court
noose in this city on Saturday, February
24, at 10 o'clock a. m. Tbe primaries
will be held on Saturday, February 17.
All the mrniber of the committee were
except three by proxy,
resent In
? he basis ofperson
representation Is based o
the vote cast tor Delegate Perea In 18M8,
and tbe convention will consist of over
one hundred delegates.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

rol
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To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:
that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they wiU be
g
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered,
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very
The trousers will also be
The popular vest
an extremely different cut.
d
will be
w.th a collar. The tailoring house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased. Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.

A
free lunch regular
Saturday niht lunch with
delicacies at "L. B's., in the
rear of Melini & Eakin'i.
first-cla-

--

ss

The bauks hold
of requirements.

&

CO.,

West Uailroiul Avenue.

f Anything a Housekeeper Needs

l)bloaa

sum--

1

a

S

Ia
1

HLT

loose-fittin-

close-fittin-

The month of January was a rather
active one for Collector J. L. Perea and
bis force of assistants, but the receipts
did not show up as largs as I nsual for
that month. The entire tax collections
amounted to $14. MB 06 for the month
Just ended.
Men's rboes, fl Wi all One goods, costing fl to f 2 50. at the Geo. C. Galneiey A
Co. shoe sale. K. L. Washburn.
Partner, with $og0, wanted In well
hutnNH. Talk quick. Business, car Citi.rn f fflae.

double-breaste-

17
JT

UA.m

Leading; Jewelry Home
of the Scuthwot.

Handel & Grunsfeld,
1

P2f"VVatches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

Hoo

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

a

i

Successors to

L, WASHBURN A Co.

i

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves

Agents lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AllPattsfus 10 and IS
NONB HIGHER

and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new floor cover ng. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination
of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy '
for anywhere in the city.

it

Tl-

V'Ct

Ueoelpts,

Clark I'M.
Washington, Ku. 10. State Senator
Tieruey of Montana continued his testimony In the Clark case before the seuate

a

ine tzanna
a

CALL AND INSPECT 1 HEM.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
203 Kallroiul Avenuo.

TELEPHONE

M

In 4a.tti Olty."
NO.

.0

Sale.

Every Piece New,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroiderits,
Laces and White Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Piirs of

is

Beeves, $I.U0'U0; cows, 13.0004.50;
heifers $3 504 7u; oanners, S2 2re2!H;
Blockers and feeders, 3.'J&u4.U0; Texas
fed beeves, 4.005.00.
Sheep, 2,700 head; steady.

4

riM
I

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

No Old Stock.

1

shoe
The CZARINA
made true to the lines of the human
foot. The Young, Middle-age- d
and
Elderly Woman will find her particular shape and style, made over
the latest lasts, insuring comfort and
dressiness.

In excess

1.6o5.75j western
Native wethers,
wethers. t4.oO(gb.40; lambs, steady; natives, 10.00(7.00; westerns, '1.00,t7.00.

-

Xlla.t4

cL

You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and Whif
c higher in price than
ale of Embroideries, Laces
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but ov
and White Goods for 1900, which beg ns Monday,
..ie old prices for last year. In
. Stock of Laces, Embroideries
and
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our 1
White Goodi, we will give an extra discount of 10 per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.

JUST RECEIVED!
1

204 Railroad AvAnaft. Albuquerque. N.

Emb oideries, Laces and White

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

144

mmm
Store

MAIL ORDERS
FllUi Sams
Day as Rawatrti.

J!

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

the

Anybody Can Be Suited.
Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces.
Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to place before you Monday and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at
5, 6, 7,
10, 12',, 15c per yard and up, that you will b very glad
4,
you bought. Remember what we sa', you can save from 10 to 2$ per cent if you buy from
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select.
Prices range from aoc, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.

3, 4,

"W

8,

Iro Ofloring;
White Goods at

Old Prices,

directly in the face of ru.v cotton and all material that go into them being from 10 to 2$ per
cent higher. Can't keep old prices long, and when the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Dastistes,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White G ods at 5c,
10c,
15c and upwards.
is
save
an
advice
Buy
paying
the
to
Early
advance.
See
our Window Display.
Our

Tc, 8c,

1

I2c,

x

zxxxft

XXX
m

.life

The Leadinsr Clothiers of New Mexico

Ej

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

Marstt.

Feb. 10. Cattle
head; nominally steady.

Chicago,
200

iM,'.7,S75

aOOC

li

$lt'6,300.

in the

4

speolalB for
SATURDAYS
MONDAYS.
AND
SATURDAY,
JEZxtxra,

New York,

J

ite

Won-

Mia Cmpaaj'i

at Brockauur'a.

"THE PHOENIX!

torneys

eajt:
or intimation,

either personally or through a representative, conveyed to Agutnaldo or any of
hi associate aesuranc that tbe United
States government would recognise the
Filipino Independence." The foregoing
statement was mads by Admiral Dewey
34 in a most emphatic tons last night.

$ (even the corkscrew) that you
'i need to nrcoare vourself to en- - T
VftTV1 tcrtain 0urst(xk of China,
G,a"ware ad Kiuhcn i' ui in- -

y qjT

AWO

CABartrL

ras

lnle. Tribune

New York, Feb. 10,-- Tbe
"I never by word, act

EVERYTHING
J1..

Offered hy the Montctiii
Big ft
Sal wnic

oca aiorv raw

la Hard
Oar Son
To beat, It' so clean; save yon money.
An nnknown man who was creating a Blue wagon, or either 'phone.
Juhn S Bkaven,
disturbance on rUllroad avenue one
318 South First street.
night this week aud was taken In by the
night Dolloemen. was given a bearing In
HON BY TO LOAM
Judge Crawford's court yesterday after- On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
iioou. nie man was charged witn re
sisting an officer, and the Judge lined security; also on household good stored
Highest
mm lo, upon payment or which amount wt tb me; strictly emitldentlal.
cash prices paid for household goods.
he was released.
114
T.
A.
Gold
avenue.
Whittrn,
A suit wa
Bled In the district court
this morning la the
of Mrs. L. K.
To lha Fablla,
MeKentle and A. W. McKensle against
Mr. Deacon Is selling ticket for m.
Henry Simpson, to compel the defendant
All ticket sold by him ar good at my
to accept tbe amount of money loaned
208 Railroad avenue
with a reasonable rate of Interest. At studio,
P. L. WllTTLE.

non-unio- n

WE CARRY

LW

Interested In the
derful Barftlns

Urst Monday In March.

Only a Few Days More.
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Princeton, N. J, Feb. 10. William
Henry Green, head of the theologloal
Becomhc
seminary, died to day.
EftOLl'Tio"
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purpom m I92,17S18; the
nniDhtrof techeri emtlyfd wm Ml;
the arers:e dally ttndanoe for the ter
ritory wm 10.6&H pnplle; the trrftff
dally attnditDoe for fMWh eehool wai 30
pnplle; the average number of months
Wise people are
rich
tanght m five.
when
thev
know
oerfect
In I Sim. thai amnnnl ttt mnnif ralfMul
for wrhooi purpneM wm
Annoying (lis
J4i,o2ooo; the remedy of t
mmherof
the nnmber
th Mnrxf.
o? taaebpra employed, 675, ot whom 368
is
ware male and 117 were female; the Itver And bowels.
tor the year waa 21, HooTs SsrstpsrilU.
enrollment
which
701 pupils;
the nnmber ot mouth
is perfect in Us Action. It
tantfhi In tha trrltir wraa t ft?A ih.
erage nnmber ot mnths teagut In e.oh ISO regulites the entire SyS'
iIkkii wm touuioutiis the arersge fern ss to bring vigorous
ran:., ecuwi waa
iiiii; auru inui it
health. It never dis&vooints.
pnplla; the amouut eip n led In the payCottr-- " for 42 yean I hid foltr, of
ment of teacher' waee aggregated f".V
wtlllniri on mj lurk, which w.i dlt- I45.IU, or an average of
:iJ 19 morality
toarniliiK and troublcwtro, Khrani.llini
Hilary for each tea h r.
llfo nnupd m. flood' Baruparllll
The anm of 2l W7 wm ripruded for eurod m romplrlcl and tha iwclltna bai
ullr.l- - dlMp(iard. A lady la Mlcfalfao
rent and fu'l; aad the mm of f 13.1&J "1
w
Irallmnnlal and aw
wm paid for repa'rl.'g and maintenance llood'itnfandprtTiou.
wat entirely canid of lha aani
Kha
ma for rarommand-lI
lhankrd
achool
mil
gronndi,
of 'Chcol bonae. and
II." Ma.. A
"nrniaiAD, tut Loral
Blrwl, Kalamaioo, Mich.
RCHAHIt4BLB Tlllt,
Poor Hearth - Had poor baalth rot
The yea 1WV wax a moat phenomenal y.ar, pain. In .hnalilcra, back and blpa
one In the builuewi ot the United Stale, with ronalant haadarOm, narToutnaaa and
no aptlla.
twd Hood Saraaparllla.
-f he fact
nd flgnre are eloquent. A t.lnwl
.irenith and can work hard all d.T:
mere recital of them 1 enough to amaze aat haartlly and alwp wall. I took It beII naipra niT huaband."
Mar
th average clt'inn. Here are aome of eaua
Ki.nt.iCTN J. Uirrara, Moom Laka, Minn.
them, which are reproduced from the
Id
woo
Stronff-"!
Makua Weak
air.j
a buitia lor Hood . Saraaparllla
II
New York Tlmee:
not wrt It for laei. It I tha baat
We eoid and eiporled 11.262,600,000 eonld
print medicine. It makaa tha weak itroof."
worth of onr domeetlo produoM, and oar Auaar A. J.unow, Douglaatowo, N. Y.
total ei port and Import tradj tor tha
tnt time eioeeded two billion. In the
total of the e 1 porta manuf aoture appear
to the value of 1376,000,000, an Inereaee
for dchotl

I
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of thr republican

ier

Mrinu is

inert in t .e tiiy of Aotorru at 10
ut DMinrUay, tli 171U
iMi Uir miifiiifig
i
ut electing
Jay ut Man n, ivou, tor the (mrpt-ami
tlvitji4ie n (J ii a i let o ate lo reprcaeut
tlir trrniory at t!i republican oat mini convention, u be liriU hi the ity of i'tiiiatielvhia
ol June, lvou, for the puruoac
vti the Into uy
ul noiinnaiiii- - laiitiiiiaifa tor president auU
vue preaitlent of the tinted &ut lo be vutrii
for at the piemticutial elecliou, 1 aeatlay.

ikk

tf,

1 t.e republican elector
of thit county and
mi thotM ho bvueve in tha principle of the
republican party and lutiurae ita policies am
cordially mviud to unite under Una tall to
UUe part in the aetectiuU ol utietfaLef to Una
tuuveiition.
1 lie aevvral count. et will be etitiUed to
aa foiiowa

Delegate.
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of t68.000.000 over ltftl
We raleed nearly two and one half billion buabel of corn, of which tbe average

Hod'l Fill. anr. llr.r lll.i lh.
irna II
f Mimtm in

Ij.

..4
r.p.rlll.

aoa Irrllallaf
l

I

price wm 3 cent higher than last year.
' &CRAHG0 ROAD.
W ralaed 6.7,000.000 bu.hel
of wheat
and 9,000,000 bale of notion.
Mr Ittwipapcr Talk f Oat la th Rear
There were ehlpped from the mine
Total
.lit
Filar.
Alternates will not be ret of lined.
tone of anthracite eol, the Urumy be retoiuned if held by
I'roaiea
We ars not permitted to mention
ritiiena of the same county from whuu dele- gent production In our blnt3ry. The name,
bnt can sty without betraying
gate tf mm the proxy ere elected.
County cunvrnlioua shall
held on of be- production of bituminous eoal U estimat- confidence that potent factors arc at
fore the oih uay ol Mart U, I woo.
190.000,000 ton.
Count- - tominitteea win Ufce piuper action ed at
work looking toward tha early begin
and tail county conventions at tich times an i
In a closely related branch ot Industry, ning of a railroad grade from Dnrango
plate aa lury may deem best be tote or on that
we
Ond
onr
trade,
Iron
Iron
furnace
the
ute.
southward for connection with Albuquer
Chairmen and arc ret arte ai the county conare urgently requested to lurward turning ont 2iM,000 ton ot pig Iron a que. A prominent business man Is la
vention
true copies of the prot. etinitfa ol audi and the day, m against 336,003 a year ago, and
possession of a letter ot resent date writ
name of the deicgatea tievted to the terriprice of iron and steel are double what ten by a successful Denver promoter, In
to the aecretary ol this torn-itorial
by uri mad alter tue cioa of soch
We
eiport four time whlob he speaks quite encouragingly of
tbey were then.
here there are no regularly organised m much Iron and steel m we did ten launching
the movement at an early
county committee the nieinoer of this com
m date.
rear ago, and Import
for aucti county aiv authorised and Ol
imttc-reeled lo perlorm Uie duiies ul couuty com tu
much.
Plans, specifications, topographical
and acl accoidmgiy .
Tbe aggregate bank clearings of the and profile maps ars completed and every
John H. Ci.ahk,
Chairman.
year were f"J3,030,ooo,ooo, an increase or scrap of obtainable Information, relative
Max. Khust, Secretary,
bauta ha. February 6. iwoo.
37 per cent over tbe record of 1898. What
to grade, terminal and resources and fer
a tremendous volume ot business these tlllty of section traversed, have been
t ITU do tm ttiaa 4.0U0 cawg ol mall- Qgnre represent!
completed. Several Bvndlottes ars conBoi wlltilD lutr border, MltMlsxIpul la
There wm a great deal ot bnylng and sidering the proposition and It la underauothrr aoutbern atale to b plttod.
telling ot securities. Cpon the New stood that the rapidly developing com
In tha mouth of Ueoembor 7.000 mu York stock exchange 173,000,000 chare munities ot Baa Juan county, New Mei
Un
loo, will materially favor building.
applied tor enllotaieut In tb Culled were sold, and tbe bond transaction
reached a total, at par value of more than rango Democrat.
Bute army aad 1.661 were aoeeptod.
e

convt-uuo-

iu--

n

e

one-four-

L.

SJO.000,000.

J

More than fifty companies or corpora
motto oa the great aaal ot Ken
tuokj miiu (o b aomethlog of a mUflt tlon paid a dividend for the flrxt time
It's "Lulled wa aUnd, dlrlded we faJL" last year; more than twenty increased
their rate ot dividend, and thirty made
With more than lo.ooo.ooo men avail eitra dividends. Tbeee, ot course, are
able tor mllUarj duty, I'nele Ham la not among the great corporations; the same
likely to be disturbed by dreams ot a for state of facta wm troe as to hundreds ot
eign lnvaaton.
the smaller fry. Tbe year wm certainly
r
In the eipanslon of
a
Tub republicans ot Bauta Ke county
of good returns, and ot general
bnsluesa,
trill bold a eonveullon on February 27
to eand delegate to the territorial eon comfort and happiness to the American
psople.
ventlon at Bocorro.

Thi

record-breake-

Hra
Maa Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
trouble m well m women, and all feel
the results In loss of appetite, poisons In
tits blood, nackacne, nervousness, Deadfeeling
ache and tired, listless,
But mere s no neea to reel nis mat
Listen to J W. Oardner, Idavlile, Ind.
He says: "Kleotrio Bitters are just tbe
thing for a man when be 1 all run down
and don I care whether b lives or die
It dla more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and bav
a new lease on life." Only 60 cents, at
J. H O'Hellly & Co's. drng store. Kvsry
bottle guaranteed.
run-dow-

'
fonthold where Immune Tabids
occasionally used. Klght subjecte a'ter
taking them were Inoccolated with continent amallpot scab, and escaped Infection. Long standing malignant bl'o'i
dlneaaea, and even cancer, has yielded to
The I urn "e
this new preparation.
sole
Tablet Co.. Washt'igton, I) C ,
control of this drug, and are forming a
i f
stork company for the disteniliiHti
Immune Tablets, Bonllnwer Chill Capsule, and other preparation all over the
conn try. Shares (IJ6) ran be eeenred
now at gronnd floor" advantage. Profit
eannnt be estimated, but will be
large, m thi product Is a 'hi nt
a rival In phatna y TVy w ' .tuck
. In
holders who will watch their 1'it- - r
M
le
different sections of theeomt-to outbreaks of smallpoi, yellow a .1!
er contagious fever.

tr

111

1

nr
1

"After doctor tailed to cure me rf
pneumonia I used One Minute Coiiiih
Cure and three bottlee of It oorrd nis. It
Is also tbe best remedy on eaaih for
honclnc couch. It cured mr grand
children of the worst cases," write Jno.
Berry, Loganton. Fa. It I th only
harmleea remedy that gives Immediate
reeulu Cures coughs, colds, nroop and
It prevent
throat and Inng trouble.
consumption. Children always Ilka It.
Mothers endorse it. 4. v.
and cos
mopolitan drng store.

err

Oatbnlle Mlaatoa,
At tbe Chnrch ot the Immaculate Con
ception a mission will be opened to mor
row at 10:80 o'clock nns, that, Judging
by tha tame ct joyed by the reverend
missionary fathers, P. J. klnloonr and J.
Donoher, will All the church to Its ut
most capacity at every sterols. The
mtsston will last two weeks, the first being for women and tbe second for men.
A cordial Invitation Is eitended to non- Catholics. Pew will be free during th
whole mlssl on,
TO OUftSJ A OOLU IN

OR!

DAT.

Take Laiatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. K. W, Hrove'i signature Is on
each bo I. 35c
TO BOSIMBM

alH,

The

Gtolrg'cil Formitton

of Rcw

New Thone No. f 47.

Sure
(Bang

Utiles

DeicriBtd.
Ths lectures at the court honse seem to
h. Incevlng In popularity for, despite
the cold, there was a larger andleneelwt
evening thin at sny previous leotnie.
Prof. C. L. derrick wm Introduced by
Hon. J P. Victory. His snbj ot wm "Tbs
Geological Foundations for New Heilco's
Greatness " Ths speaker very lucidly
traeed the geological history of New Mei-loas be htd read It from Its rocks and
told In what strata tbe varied mineral
wealth Is to bs fonnd.
child of both water and Ore, for It was
sveral times covered by the ocean or
shallow seas and also 0 oded to a great
eiterit by streams ot lava. Tbe le wall
of the g'actal period, which eitenei as
far snath m Colorado, never reached the
territory, which Is ths main canse, rather
than tbe light rainfall, for the comparative sterility of the territory.
Professor Uerrlok closed with an elegant preroration oa tbs advantages of a
college education, and stated that tbe
one need ot New Metloo Is men with a
higher education. Tbe speaker also referred to the lecture of last week and
himself skeptical about the supposition that man eilsted la New Mei-lola tbe tertiary period) although there
Is a possibility that he did eilst here
when Ice had destroyed everything north
ot the territory.
Professor Herrlck Illustrated the lecture with chart and clever ambldei-tron- s
drawings on the blackboard and
paper ot animals ot prehistoric times,
His lecand of geological formation..
ture wm repeatedly Interrupted by applause and In conclusion he wm tendered an informal reception. New Mei
loan.
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TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
Large

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

bron-chltl-

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Ayer's

F. It. STRONG, AtaUtant.

Ciieppii

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

peclorai

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Every doctor knows that wild

cherry btrk it the bett remedy
known to medical science for
toothing snd hetiing Inflamed
throttt snd lungt.

Put

Of

OfN

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Capital

Plasters
over your lung

Sick headache absolute: y and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and Indigestion; makes yon eat, sleep,
work aud happy. Batlsf wtlon guars teed
or money back. 36 eta. and 60 eta. J. H.
O'Reilly & Co.
A. W. Dsnoey at tbe south Becond
street barber shop bM a sign ont. Did
j mi see it, Joe I will call blm $25 to
t!5 that he Is not champion. Call In at
the Oak barb.r shnp If yon wish to get a
first class polish.
Gkuhui Brown.

Funeral Director

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

Then th children ser their
feet wet snd take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, dote of Ayer's Cherry
Pectortl, snd put them to bed.
The chances sre they will be
all right In the morning. Continue th Cherry Pectortl s few
dtys, until til cough his disappeared.
Old coughs sre site cured;
t,
ws metn the cought of
wetk thrnatt snd Irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
sre slwtyt
of consumption
mtde stty and frequently cured
by ths continued tits of

o

Tnoot No. 75

W. STRONG

O.

for

Old

$100,000.00

Ida la Ad.artlalBf to Be lntra
DIRECTORS.
Dal If Vlllaea.
W. S. STRICKLER.
M. S. OTERO.
7h Seaf Mmdtaml
Tbs Daily Citixkn will soon Introduce
Vice President aad CaahKr.
I'realdent.
a new and Interesting feature In newsWe now tia.e aom. nt ttie ml Mil.
paper advertising which Is meeting wltb
W.J.JOHNSON,
tUiltt-In
stetee.
Batil ehr.l-l.iith.
great popularity with advertisers all
Aeeieunt Caatner.
.ml lo,g..prl
boil. u.l
eiir. eminently Si tli.tn for etv"'t rnS
over the country. The idea Is new and
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
.fMiir.i anvil., write iraeir iu we
In
voerra.a.
novel, and bM features that will tnduoe
AiidVeH, Ul. J C. AVKR,
C. F. WAUGH.
BALDRIDGE.
C.
people to constantly read It.
J.
lawell, M
The Bargain Columns will bs mtdn a
W.
A. MAXWELL.
MclNTOSH.
WILLIAM
special feature ot this paper la the dally
edition for three months at small coet.
Retoe Postal Ra.taoee.
The advertisements
will be uniform
Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Topeka &
Fe
The month of January wm a record Depository for
in slis, and written for all In attractive Pa., writes: "I think DeWltt's Witch
style. The many other features of the IUt-- Stlvs the grandest salvs made." It breaker In the postal business ot this
Bargain Coluros will be fully eipmlned cur- a pile, and heals everything.
All city. Ths receipts of the postcfDoe, es
by Thi Citi.in representative and every
Imitations are worthless. J elusive of money order business, wm
contract made by him will be carried out 0. Beny and cosmopolitan drug stores.
iM.ta. Hsmie.
by Thi Cithkn.
and away down in price ia our stock
Tin CmUN's bargain cnlnma bM
Hhenmatlani Cared la a Day,
Kiperlenoe Is the beet teacher. Cse feat
of
Boys' and Children's Shoes. 9ur
nres tliH. will ndiie people to
"Mystlo Cnre" for rheumatism and
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to Try It. read It, It can't help but pay you neuralgia, radically cures it In from ons
Boys' School Shoes are just the
to three days.
relief money refunded,
Its action upon ths sysSve Immediate
thing for hard wear, and our fine
tem Is remarkable and mysterlons. It
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
and 60 eta. J. U. O'Hellly A Co.
removes at ones the cau-- and the disdreis Boys' Shoes,made with flexiease Immediately dlsspneare. Ths flrat
ble welt and extension soles of best
dose greatly benellts, 75 cents. Hold by
A A A .
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
for dress wear. Our stock of
calf
avenue aud Third street.

A Raw

Sanad by Th

Santa

Atchison,

Railway.

1

Away Up in Quality

n ogOTnI
TUE FIRST STREET

HOUSE FURNISUER.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer la

HHiriHU LKAHMINU A LK&SON .
Vi hen Bbernuu, with
telegraphic dispatches yesterday
42.000 meu, m
several Urltlsb defeats. It may sailed Vlcksburg's much smaller garrl
II. 8. KM (JUT
necessary for a British fleet
n, he was beaten back wllb a loss of Will pay the highest prloes for second
When Burnslde hurled his hand furniture.
2,000 men.
the troops at Cape town.
Am ageut for J. B. Colt
overwhelming forces against Lee's works A Co 's celebrated Criterion Aoetylenc
pHKMUKJiT
Uuz runs well at the prl at Kredrlckiburg, bis columns were shat gas generators. Have for sals special
niartea. He has been named m the neit tered and broken to bits. When Lee sent bargain tn a One Matbusbeck Oreheetrlal
per
60
plauo. Acetylene generator
candidate for president by 1,450,482 Pickett to bis famons charge at Getty' cent
original coat, Fairbanks ware
votes out of a total of l.MSwl.
3u00
eapaolty
lbs,
bnrg, bis defeat wm quick and terribly house seals,
millinery
ot
stock
When Grant made a like showtoys, case,
Cou Smith, of Virginia, offers to ealamltoua.
f nil stock of millinery and
and
a
rent very
march 900 men to Kentucky to avenge mistake at Cold Harbor, a similar result fiitures; good location,
fine old
oak rolling top
the death of Mr. floebel. Wonder It this toll. wed. These lessons of war have re cheap,
malned unlearned by tboee who should desk and leather back chair; new
Is our Col. Smith, late ot Lts Vegas?
complete nitnre
for an elemoit attentively have stu lied them. Me- - and
gant restaurant, best location In city;
Modder
and
river
good
Is
at
for
factories
Buller
at
place
tbuen
a
Baton
beautiful homes or real estate In any
That town has cheaper and better coal Bplonkop nave repeated the old blunders, part ot ettv: norsea. buggies, surreys.
than any other town In the territory. It with the old destructive results. Modern phaetons, pianos, bar fiitures, two tins
Is delivered any place la the city for war bM demonstrated nothing so conclu billiard and pool tables; a complete
bowling alley; and other articles too
sively m the tact that front attacks upon numerous 10
$2 60 per ton.
mention. r 111 sen or trade
strongly defended positions Is a hopeless HO acres ot farm land In Missouri. Have
Thi old war veteran who remember aud useless and almost Insane squander- a One business opening for party wltb
Bull Ban at tbe beginning of tbe civil lnz of lite to no purpose whatever.
small capital.
I make a specialty or auction sales.
war will have to revUe tbelr memsry for
Kor a small commission will attend to
the newer war in South Africa. II Is
Plcturae ol Blsotrteltj.
you wish to transact. Have
any
photography ot lightning Is some business
The
Buller run, just at present.
special bargains la real estate.
science's latest achievement. Tbeee are
"eleotrio photographs, and are
Tui Inaccuracy of South African maps called
roR THS BAM as.
oonslden-of great value in the future
beoome plainly manifest every time a
no better medlolne for ths
There
knowledge of electricity.
la
well
It
battle Is fought. Tbe details almost al- known that a person struck by lightning babies than Chamberlain's Cough Remways show the conflict to have been bears an impression resembling a tree. edy, Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures make It a favorite wltb
fought In a locality not speclfloally des- l'be electograph bM proved that this is mothers and small children. It quickly
e
because lightuing itself has a
ignated by ths maps.
coughs and colds, preventing
shape, which always leaves a vivid Im cures their or
other serious cousequenoes.
re- - fneumoria
pression
In
wherever
strikes.
It
this
croup and bM been used In
Tui bubonic plague, like all other siwot it Is similar to ths famous medi t
plagues which have at different cine, Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, which tens of thousands ot cases without a
failure so far m we have been
times swept over Christendom, Is a filth also leaves an Impression that ot health single
not only cures croup,
upon every one who uses It. The great able to learn. It
dlseaae, and la its presence cleanliness
given as soon m ths eroupy
when
but
speolilo
Is
Ills,
such
for
all
stomach
m
becomes more than ever a virtue neit to
rough appears, will prevent the attack.
dyspepsia, constipation, bllllousnese, ma In cases of whooping
cough It liquefies
godliness.
laria, kidney trouble and all ailments ths tongb mucus, making It easier to ex
wmon arise rrom impaired atgestion. It
pectorate,
and lessens the sevsrlty and
Thi Kgyptlan soldiers bad no objec will not offend the weakest stomach.
frequency ot ths paroxysms ot coughing,
tion to fighting Soudanese dervishes,
tnus depriving thai disease ot au danger
A Hew riraa. .
for they could mow them down In tha
J. Blehl. lately ot Lm Vegas, and P. 9. ous conseqnenoes. For sale by all drugopen desert by the thousand without
gists.
of this city, will, on tbe first ot
Fbi,
much risk to themselves; but when Kn March, combine tbelr forces and Infin
DABS MAKING.
gland proposes to transfer them to Bouth euce
and enter business In this city, Ths
kopBoers
entrenched on
Africa to fight
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
firm will bs known m Blehl A Foi, and
making on short notice and guarantee
jes tbey t'ireaten mutiny. The quality
It la tbs Intention ot tbs firm to conduct every garment to be satisfactory. My
of an euemy makes a big difference.
embalming and undertaking won is
a
VU.AU 1U1 HUKLU.
establishment- Mr. Blebl wm In tbe Matchless In Style,
Perfect in Fit.
Of tbs great commercial nations ths undertaking business In Lm Vegas for a
Reasonably Priced.
two leading all others are Great Britain number of years, while Mr. Foi wm em
A cordial Invitation Is eitended to tbe
and the United States. For tbs year ployed fn tbe Simpler parlors of this el'y ladles ot Albuquerqus to call and see me
MKT
HUATTUCK.
1899 the exports from Great Britain or for a long tluii. It I quit certain the
23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build
ratjer from ths United Kingdom-reac- hed new firm will luuke a suxvese ot the ven Room
ing.
11,287,971,039
the largest sum ture as bo'h are quit prr uVleut In the
KiperWae le the Beet Teacher,
In Britlhh eiport reoords, while tbe ei- art of embalming. A Hue store room has
Kugllsh Remedy In any
Use
port of domestic merchandise from the been secured on Railroad avenus whlob case ot Acker's
ooughs, colds or croup. Should
11,25:2,
s
wars
year
fi
up
for
In
United States
led
that
will bs
modern It fall to give Immediate relief money re
b90,987, also ths largest on record for style for ths carrying on ot every detail tuudea. &ocis. and boots.
ports of tbe business.
this country, supplemented by re-Tbe Industrial Mlala aad Ultra. Kipoal
or exports of foreign merchandise of
Mr. Blehl bM gone to Denver to buy
Hue, Lee Aaelee, f.b. IS to Helen 10
92.&9(lt4, making a towl of 11,276,-lW- tlttlngs aud a slock of goods.
For the above event, tbs Santa Fe Pa
cific railroad will make a rate of $M6 for
0 ware ol Oloteueuie for UaimrTS thai Coa- - ths rouud trip. Tickets on sals for train
11 Mercery,
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque at U:06 o m
TH. CI 111.1 V SCHOOLS.
Tui Citi.kn Is In receipt ot ths sioel-leu- t m meoury will surely destroy the sense Maroh 6 only limit ten days continu
derange
completely
aud
the
of
smell
ous passage ootn directions.
annual repirt ot the Territorial
whole system wheu entering It through
CONRAD, Agent.
A.
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction, ths
muoous surfaces. Buun arilolts
lion. M. C. de Baca:
All drngglsts guarantee every bottle ot
should never be used except on prescripFrom this report It Is learned that In tions from reputabls physicians, m tns Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud will
18KI, the amount ot money raised for dtinags they will do is tea fold to ths refuud the money to anyone who Is not
vou can possibly derive from them. .alluded after udrg two third ot ths
school purposes under ths law, reached mod
lull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F content. This Is ths beet remedy In ths
$1(1,19117; ths aveiags daily attendance J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. ouuUlua no world for la grippe, ooughs. colds, erou
wm 1297 pupils; the number of teach- mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting and whooping cough and la pleasant am
It prevents any tendency
ers employed was 4u7; the average length directly upun the blood and muoous safs to take.
of the systym. In buying Hall' or a coia to result in pneumonia.
of school term for the territory was three surface
Catarrh cur bs sure you get me gt au
months In the year; the average dally at Ins. It Is takeu Internally aud Is mads
The SueUow.r.
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney X Co.
Tbs sunflower bM lately oome Into ei
tendauce at each school wm 31 pupils.
prominence,
a valuable al
traordluarr
In 1896, 161,107.38 were raised for leslimoulals free.
t sToold by Druggists, price 76o per kalvld (active principal) la obtained from
eotiool purposes; the number of teachers Dolus.
a hybrid variety by a special process
employed wm 638; ths average dally atand Is causing great Interest to tbe
New
of
Una
sample
for
waists
silk
medical profession. It hM a powerful
tendance for the territory wm 16,081
Corns in and ses them.
They Influence upon the blood. First tested
ladles.
pupils; the average dally attendance at will please you. u. ureld & uo.
In malaria, chills were promptly and
each school wm 28 pupils; the average
Special prloes this week on table linen, permanently aborted, i eeied as a pro- length of school term wm four months.
towels aud bedding ai the Hcouomlst phylaotlo (preventing dlsoase) II wm
proven that no germ disease could get
lu 1898, the amount of money raised tuts week.
TBI
told ot
yet be
protect

11

IhOP. (lERRtCi'l LfcCIURE.

se
We hare
Everything
needed to
a home, including the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Year.

tur-nl- ih

j

6

J.

mm Mi
Furniture,
Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges.
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
.

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

O.

'mtv

131

Our Goods Are
The Bett

Oerpetet Oarpetetl Uarpelettl
Onr soring patterns every kind from
Wiltons to Ingrains, are In, and ready
for your Inspection. Albert Kaber, Grant
building.

We discount any
price brought us
Mail Orders
given prompt
Attention.

WM. CHAPLIN,

RAILROAD AVINUE.

. .

y

;Tbrockueier

&

COX,

120 Gold Avenue.
at 210 South Second Street.

Entrance

making and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room It, where tbe
ladles are Invited to call.

Lowest.

Misses' and Children's Shoes are
handsome, durable and of Ai quality

amc- -j

In it when your bathroom or lavatory
Isn't fitted np with modern sanitary plumb
ing, sewer gas is mora dangerous in
winter than In snmmsr, because ventilation
Is not so free. Yon will ward off disease
by bavins your closets, bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhauled. We make a specialty of sanitary plumbing and do it amentia-calland at reasonable prices.

Tailoring and Dreeanaklna;.
Mrs. H. K. Sherman bas opened dress-

and prices the

r.

Danger Is Lurking

DeWltt's Witch Usui Halve is
for piles, Injuries and skin diseases. It is the original Witch Hazel
Halve. Beware of all counterfeits. J. C.
Berry and cosmopolitan drng store.

GIDEON,

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

HKADUUARTICHA B0
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, ei press harness.
Saddle, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, eto.
Oak and hemlock eat soles, Diamond
Bronte shoe nails, oo.
O'dulllvan'a rubber beels, Whale aile
grease, castor oil, aile grease, ooach oil,
harness oil, etc
Buggy whips lOo. to (1 60.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints cover
30U square feet, Devoe's covers 300 square
feet uuder any conditions, two coats.
Our prloes are lowest market rates.
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold."
Thou. K. Kki.khku.
400 Railroad avenue.

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE.

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

Meteair A Htellera.
MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
New and second band house furnish
ings. We will positively pay the high
Next Door to First National Bank,
est cash price for seooud hand goods.
Persons contemplating buying household
New Telephone No. 222.
goods wtll do well to givs them a call te
No. 17 weet Sold
tors purchaslug.
FOR SALK The furniture of a 7. room
IIOMK4 Kvery mm hi. own landlord.
avenue, neit door to Wells, Kargo & Co. Ilounea lor .ale on ea.y term..
fiat on Kailroad avenue. The room, all rented.
cull. Balance 10 from a to 5 year, at S per KUK SALK-- A buaiaea. property on
It i press omce.
avenue, betwean Second and Tmrd
cent, lutereet. Ttiie le tin re.wia why a
man witu a little money eiionld buy a borne atrreta; a dunce for any one deairlng a good
Bs sore to attend the special sale for and
aave pnylng rent.
loveatment or butlne. chance.
men Saturday, Bee ad In another column.
reildence with bath
KUK SALK
KOi atKNT Tiiree riHim. furniahed for
and cIusku, cellw ani furnace, windmill with hoiuekeeplng, oi Broad .y, near Railroad
B. life Id X Co.
month.
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot .7iJOO foot, .utile, avenue. VriceSlft. 00 per
KUA RKNT-- A am .11 ranch, with 6 room
carriage bnuae and all coovenlencea; gjod
adobe houae. fruit, alfalfa, near Uld Town:
auaue ana rruiiuee.; ueeirauie location
lawn,
devoU
.imply
ion:i
lr.vlii(f
will tie wild at a bargiin.
price reasonable ; will rent for one year; good
lull y ciitnrili lln-- dry 1111 tlm
rus 9ALt- -a line reaiuenre near tne KUK ranch.
houae on Nicolas aveark; modern convenience.; will be eold at a
niut docoiu.
vhicu adtterti
the
u Iota, lawn, ansae aiu fruit tree.; nue, near ttie ahopa. Sl'e per month.
thuu bargain;
iioHe, cnuHiiiL! it fill
have
BAKU AINS FUR HUYEKi-W- e
wlirtie aold for nearly ball what it would coat
Oue-louri- a

KXJ

1

Kail-roa- d

pn-puni-

chk-ke-

;

MhNT-B-ro-

tree-lik-

Avoid nil dry
onliTiarv form ul
u unci snuffs
inn in hull, n 4, fun 1, mi,
!
urn.. , nootlirs and
And tine 1 nit ViliK-In nis. l.ly'a t'ri uiii luiini in bih-I- i n
in the h.iul
or
and will euro
A tr.nl sie will be
ami
sell the
mniliilfor 10 pruts, A'l ilr
Kt , N. V.
Warri-M. io. Fly Itrollier-a- ,
,
villiutit liuin, ilm-- lnt
The Italia cur--irrituto or cuuho sum'ini;. Il Mrcads itN.-lover nil irritut.'d and Hilary aurfara, relit-vin imuirtlmtt ly tue iinwnUd liinuuiumtinn
nitu I ly e n am liu'nl yon lira aruied
r.
sgulu.t aull 1 uLi-rl- i and liny i
t lie

vi'i.

A POSITIVE

AND PERMANENT

CURE IS GUARANTEED'

brick hoaas on
Soutb
Hroadwty, near A. A r.boapital; city
watc-r- ,
fruit and. bade tree., all lo good condition; will aril for l,too; a bargain aud no
nilatake. Tune on put It de.lred.
orii-nouM, who
h(J sals--roo- in
bath; large barn, fiuit and .bade tree, of all
kind.; li lota, or half a block: good location;
will be Mild at a bargiin; la Fourth ward, near
etreet ral way. f'l.ot'O.
nouae witn a lota,
r OK aLH
looiive feet, near hint ward achool houae.
Sl.voii.
rUK 9 ALH A paying mercantile bualneee
In a aplrndid locatlun; nothing better In the
way of a bualueea prupodtlon lu Albuquerque.
Capital required ab.Mit S..OOO.
KUK SALK Two bou.ee in tbe Third ward,
near the .Imp.; rent for SIT.OO per mouth; a
bargain. I'nce Sabo fix both Dou.
SALK-- A
tine bnrk leaidence, with
table, windmill and pipea tor irrigating tree,
aud garden; bearing fruit treee uf allaioda,
grapea and .mall fruita, Sa acrea of grouud,
witliiD tbe city limit, and unplutted.
KOK SALK

ALBUQUERQUE

-

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Kor all who are

,

.uttering from

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Uiloral and Drop
Addictions.

400,000

first-olas-

nil

l,

--

it

IfTisj N 0 H

ipnfik

h

mca and wonua have

ba

positively aod permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphias and Drug Slavery by
ttw Kcitcy Treatment. Ths time aeceaury
to work the revolution Is lour weeks lor
liquut and from four to tia weeks for mor
phine and other drugt. Women will be
treated at boms or ouUide the Institute, U
dealrcd. Tbs treatment b Identically the
tame a thai given at the parent Institute
and ths physician in charge it a graduate
t herefrom, and hat had years oi en pcrience
in handling thit :Um ofcatea,

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARE TREATED
Tbe record, thow that reason hat beta restored to many ennduexed helpteealy int.ns
by th Keeley Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All corretpoodenrs and Interview will bs
bell strictly confidential, and none need
beeitate to place themselves in communlca- tcoo with tbe Institute. For further par
tkulart and teimt, or for private Interview,
adurets

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
S2i N. Second St.

A

Ha

jt jt jt

AT TUB

Bret-cla- ss

to baild.

Albuquerque, N. M

AMERICAK
SILVER

L

TRUSS.
g

i

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTlOHSi

aT

miaT

Ketalat
Severee.
Herala
wil Coail.rt.

ome good bargain, for tlioM wlahlng toin-eeat- ,
both In vacant lota and Improved prop-e-t(five ue acall.
KUK SALK -- A good paying mercantile
bu.ineM. (hm1 reawin. for eelllng. About
as ooo canltal required
KUK KKNT-- A new brick houae oi North
room, aod bath. SSJ.00 per
Kourtb etreet;
month.
MUSKY TO LOAN In eumi to auil 01
real e.tate aecii'tty.
HOUShS K li NT ED Rente collected, taiee
paid aud entire charge taken ot property tor
reaidentaand
KOK KKNr A gool houae of B roima,
wlthaeven acre, of laud, fruit of all klnda, alfalfa, aud wiitun Hire, milea of poetofOce,
fnce St 10 a year.
KUK KKNT-- A
brick bualnew room oa
Finn aleeu MiUO feet, with .witch la rear;
North Kir.t street. $j.ri per month
KOK KKNr-- A
new brick houe. S room
and bath, will be built for anv one deelrlng to
lea.e for a year or two Call for partlcurar.
KOat HEN T-- A
dwelling, l.w. oa South
Arno. 5 room, and bath.

B.

)

om

LIGHT,
COOL, .
Baey Is Wear.
Bf ILROAD 1TBIDB
e preaaare aa
Y HIptecAeok.
I M e eaderetrapa,
iiipkoil 141,
J M ever BM.ee. iDtoil

IIDSBCOID

STBBBT.

ll.oqurqoi,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi I
(KSTABLiaHkD

WUULKSALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

1SS0.)

ANO RETAIL DKALKKS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'g St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and ISdgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attcorUnU

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Head Weakness

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
l

Ul

-- An

eitniHtd adTcniaenient,

XI nura

OFFICIAL

NEW MEXICO NOTES.

cooarri MIRU,

01

iiuer.,' one cent a wurd fur eacb From the Bland Herald.
Insertion M lOiin im couf e lot an y classified
Code tha direction, of C. C. Cltr k, md
adTenieement, 16 cents. In ortler to incur
proper tlssstrjcsilon, ail "liners" enoolu b
tor member of tb offlolaJ tuff of the
at Una vUic not later Uian o'clock p. m.

in

sum

laLli

IUH

BALK
lot, corner Railroad arenas and
lot, biota M, Hlf lilsndt,
I601KK curoer Copper avenue aad Hill
street.
lota on Lead avenue between Second and
(bird streets.
lota, corner Lead avenue and Fourth etreet.
a lota on Coal areoue between Bccood and
Tbird street- iota, corner Second etreet and Coal avenue.
1 lota, Batiedlue avenue, between becond
nd 1 bird etreeta.
Monk opp.aita tbe new cltr
H iota-iu- ii
park.
1 acrea, north pan nf cite.
1 lot on 1 lino street oppuaita A.
P. ahopa.
su-to-

Walter.

..amamtueaoove.

HTAatBl.

TKBALK
A

One Jertejr cow; or will trade
Addrcea No. WWQ eaat Cop
torchicaene.
per avenue, city.

Lodi Btar inlae, frmdt ha beea eeub- llsbed tad rod bull! leadlot from lb
public ro4 to Um tpproweh of tbo new
ipujodld plow of
II U
kill and 111 wlndinft around
tbo monntAtn ba pieMlog tffeet npon
.
the
The (rtfti tunnel which la Ming pat
throat h the moanuin from Pino to Oolla
o
cadjoo, b j the aompanj of wbom H. B.
la prwldent. la oapltaliaed for
0X10,000 and stock i( being told at 10
perabara, par valaa. Tba tunnel will
fallow tba famous waablngtoa vain
through tba hllL Capital U already her
looking tor Investment la tba graat
at-of-L

lime, just received at So
KOK
Affairs at tba Lone Star mine took
A
centa a bushel, deliverer to any part o(
city. Leave oruer at laruglia Uroa., lull new turn Tuesday morning. Steam waa
aouth becond aueet
InganoU-Sargeeli

HALK-Kre-

turned on to tbe new

8ALK-Un- ud
paying band laundry,
pressor, and tha noise of the air
lot ol supplies, groterire and house- air com
hold goodsi rent, lo.
6u cash, u taken Una drills familiar to all flrat-elaa- a
mines
week. Bui ta, Williams, Ariaona.
echoed and re echoed across tbe canjon.
a bargain lOarreagood land
new drills work to perfection, and
IfOK HAI.Kli.r At
Imlt or ranch, three and a hall Tha
mllee north ol Albuu.ueru.ue; aold lu 1MMM lor the news that they were running drew
Inquire at
KiOl will tell lor mucn leaa now.
many people to the approach of the new
Cltueo oitlce.

FOR

The contenta oi a thirty-thre- e
room loda Ilia house, comuletelv I ur uieheil.
Including two oath rooms, two toilet rooms.
electric Haht. uiv rent, og per
O. W. Mroug
1VOK 8ALK
A

WANTKU.
WAMfcO-Otnl-

room girl at once. An.
address T. N. Uinch, Oallup, N.

nc

WANIhO-rifty- or

aoutb second street.

seventy rive (ret in the
caau. tt. J. barker. .

or two rooms with board,
lamily lor man a id wilei reler.
Address 1. A , Una office.
A OKNTS
anted (or "Lite of 1. L.Moody,"
by bis eon. W. M. Moodv. and Ira L. ban- key. LatKevt, richest aud beet. Largest prouts
paid. It Is the only otUclal, authenuc, endorsed
lile. Authorised by the lamily. Meeareol
lakes aud Irauda. Uutlit tree. Freight paid.
Credit liven. Drop all trash and clear loo a
month with the official, reliable lite. Our reference, any bank in any town. Address, iuc
Dominion Compauy, Dept. J, C uicago.
A NThLr
trustworthy persons to take
orders dr "VYs, in South Africa aud ilia
Dark Comment Irotr. Savagery to Civilisation," by W ilium Harding, the famous travely
er, cbie editor aud author. Frees says
cc.nplvte," "graphic descriptions,"
"otllliautly written,'' "sumptuously illustrated.;" demand remarkable; salea unprecedent1 00,000
ed; prices low. Wc shall distribute
In gold among our sales people! be tirst;
rton t miss this chance; also ugliest commissions; books on bo days' credit; (rem lit and
duty paid; sample case Iree. Address '1 he
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago
WANThD-On- e

ences given.

W

OM KENT.

yuKlege

KHNT-Furnish-

rooms, M. k.

ed

building,

la west Lead avenue.

1

Col--

WOK KhNT- -r Iver.mm house, newly (nr.
nlshptl. or rooms wnii best of board. Call
t this oltke.

A

IiloH

K

KNT Nicely furnished naims (or
uortb Second atreel. Mrs.

at No. I

l.

Jones and Votaw.

furnished rooms and
roon.s lor light housekeeping;
free baths at Albemarle hotel.

FUK

ghNT-hlrg- ant

and comfortable rooms;
LUVfc.LV. tunny
rates? also for light housekeeping, over postottice.

Mrs. Bruuswlck.

MINNkAI'ULIS KOOMINU HOUSE
furnished rooming house In the
cttyi new luildtna" newly furnished; everything aa neat as was iKimi; el 00 per week,
So per montt.i three blocks from piietotlice,
corner Second street aud Uunlog avenue, Albuquerque, Nrw Metlco. C. D. Warde,

THK

Tt

keart la tkt eat eltsj eresa el tks tway.
fl b) the tartae that arwsalt tha aiasolsa aa

aaaa

sertsnanea ta tha aareea aad keala aa

m

pMllUfirnra.

Mlllloas Ulvea Away.
gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in tbe land who
are not atrald to be gHuerous to tbe
needy and suffurlng. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New DlHCovery for eontiump-tlocoughs ami oolde, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great mdlolne; and have the satisfaction of knowing It ha absolutely cured
thousands of hupeleNa cane. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarneneeti and all rMiMtape of
tbe throat, ehmt and lungs are surely
cured by It. Call on J. U O'Rielly&Co ,
DrogglHt. and get a free trial bottle
lingular siiiM bOd. and fl. Kvery bottle
guarauieea or price reiuuuea.

It

Is

ertaluly

Judge B. L. Crollott, who bas been seri
ously 111 for tbe past ten days with pleurisy and waa thought to be 00 tbe road
to recovery, suffered a rtlapte yeotr

wf
I.,

r

I

'

1

taa. BeflaUM
tMtfHUOTANsn.

delay taa

HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS:

nr

moninii

i-- a.

mi

FLIIS WHBW LTIKO) DO WW. MUaV
tha threMlaf tt alsatyss.

VAN will ease
--

mnraiwa tw

.

thi

iak-m- ud

TAN eteya tha rlagtag aad atusslat la a ahart
ALTWKWATW PALSWHaft AWS

4-f- t.

DEEM RIOUBDED.

Arobat Cleik Atauaslo Komero
recorded ten deeds or relinquishment
by William K. Mow and BUa 0. Mosea
to tbe United States of ten small parcel
of land en tbe Pecos forest reserve. New
Meg loan.
Lira aavs ky Chasahartela'e
Oaach Remedy.
During the early part of October, 18V,
I contracted ft bad cold whloh settled on
my lunge and waa neglected until I
feared that consumption bad appeared In

Aa Kdltsw'

g

W. 8. Phllpot. Albanv. Ga . aavs: "Oe
Witt's Little Karly hlsers did me more
good than any pills 1 ever took." The
famous little pills for constipation, bil
iousness aud liver and bowel troubles.
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores

As B I pert
Cutter, representing A. K. Anderson ft
the swell Chicago tailors, will be
here Monday and Tuesday, February 13
ana i.i, witn tnttir immense line or woolen
novelties In the piece. Come aud see the
latest In suitings, trouserings, and vest
logs.
Simon Btehn,
The ruuroai Avenue Clothier.

(.,

Kdgeweod Mottled Oaods.
Sllva Uelmann, of the Kdoewood Die
tilling company. Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
tbe day here aud closed a contract with
Uacbechl ft Hloml for DUU ease or Kdgs
wbtscy, bottled
wood spring ninety-thre- e
In bond, 100 eases to be shipped every
thirty days. This whisky is made by T.
W. Paiton, president or tbe Kdgewooa
Dlstllllna ooniDanv. In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery No. 79. Anybody
wanting bottle pure whisky, aak for
Kdgewood.
e

When sn eneited mceeen-g- tr
comes dashing In with
glorious nrwa of vii tory from
a great field of battle noUxly
wonders at his enthusiasm.
It is contaipou.
msn who hears the
tiding la ready
to awing his hat
and cheer and
pass along the
splendid story
to hia nearest
neighbor. When
a man has been
throttRh a terrl- ble battle wttb
aickneaa and at
last has gained a
glorious victory
his first impulse
i
to tell the
Tod flew to
other. He want errrr man and woman
of his srqti.tintnnre to know about the
splendid remedy that brouirlit him hack
from sit Vni" and
to
sound and perfect health.
"I had rheumatism fit three months." ar

MUTE.

"Chicken ee " but we will
If we are the champions.

not crow,

Kodakltls has broken out reoently In
bad form.
The stuputs in general have taken hold
ofthe second semester's work with en
ergy, and ft "quiet buiiness pervades tbe
university atmophere."
Spasmodic effort, which la often no
ticeable torn ard the eud of the term, ha
given place to steady work; aud the ad
vantages of the latter method are appar
ent In all the class rooms.
There has been little doing thla week
on the basket ball grounds. Mr. Armljo,
the capltain of the young men's team,
has been off duty several days, nursing
a bad eye he got In the game with tbe
Guards last week. The young women
have practiced desultorily, their time
having been given to other exercises.
The physical culture exhibition will be
given soon, aud there are several lines
of work now claiming their attention.
This will be one of the most Interesting
entertainments of the season, and
large patronage la conQdently expected
Tbe proceeds will be devoted to needed
Improvements In tbe gymuaslum on the
basket ball grounds.
Tbe first assembly period In each
month Is given up to business meltings
of the literary societies.
At the meeting Wednesday, the Kstrel
las elected tbe following officers for ths
ensuing term: President, Mr. Harding
vloe president, Miss Mabel Anderson
r. Blttuer; censor, Douglas
treasurer,
Johnson. A secretary will be chosen at
tha next meeting. Thla society, wblob
boasts not a little dramatic talent, will
soon present ths lively comedietta, "The
Match Bos." This play duals with the
new woman. In the popular manner,
maklug you laugh at her here, however
eerlounly you regard her In reality.
Tbe Pierian society elected new officers a follows: President, Jno. Terry;
vloe president, Mia Myrtle Williams;
secretary, Miss Olive Hawley; treasurer,
Blchard Armljo, Tbe Plerlans know a
good president when they bave proved
bltu. Mr. Terry succeeds himself In office. This society Is small, but it has
done good work during the past semester.
It will Inorease in usefulness and
strength.
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ISO Wast

GBOCERIE8 and LIQUOEO

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOflB
,w
HAY AND "
FRJtK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Imports! French an! Italian Goods. -- i.
SOLE AGENTS fOR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
New Telephone 217.

THIRD STREET.
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217 NORM THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

Prop.

KLEINIORT,

EM1L

III

D BALMS

Oar Remdls have been used fur the pavt alas years by ths Mediae!
Profemloa from whom we have testimonials of tne Blrheat Praia.
Uavtnf opened a Correepoadenos Oepartmeat ws treat Nerveas
Lms ot Nerve Power, Menial Weakness, all Diseases and
ak
neae of the Raprortuotlve Orcane (both eetes), turn ot Bssaai Posrer,
1)1
U
Chrnnle alartal Chill, Blooi and Canseroa
We so Hell
a tees.
Chronle Cases, also those that have ben viotlmsof bol ! advsrit slog
eonoarn. We do not f uarantee euros bat pramlae ths

THE ELK
resort In tha
AS one of the tanloest
supplied with the
elty and
On
eet liquors.
beat and

ft.

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
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r vrjra

zero

JOSfaPH

HI.OCK. onnoslte Ilfeld Bros HEISCH ft B8TILER, Proprietors.
hours l S a. m. to 11:10 p.m.i 1 :S0
to 5 p. m. Automatic leiepnona no
Patrons and friends are cordially
Appointmanta made by man.

MUO

A

nines, Etc.,
ricai-iT- r.

Finest WblaUes, Brandies,

XS.S

Q

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.
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UBHTiara.
J. Altar, D. O.

. RATNUL1M
iTvaidaot
M' W' FDKNOI
TIM Pfaaid
JTBaMK McKJIII
Uaahlef
A. A.
A. B. Mast 1 1,1 .AW.
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MASONIC TEMPLE.
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3AMPLU AND CLUB itOOM.
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Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

and residence. No. l weet Hold
Telephone Nn. ta. Ofttc boor
to a. m. 1 :o to 1:10 and 7 to p. m.
8. aasterdsy, M. U, J. a. Kaeterday, H. D.
w. it. Mora. at. o.
litmusUntil a. m. and from
1 so to S:SO and from T to S d. m. Ofllce
snd residence, tto west Uold avenue, sVlba
qoeeqoe, N. at .

omciBs mo omrtOBs,
J06HDA

2Mr.M

Draw Valve or Tod-lwell Cylinders for Deep or
unai low wells
Ash Pump Bods
La teat and Beat
Improvements In
Pompa. Piping
in ah Bites.
B0KBX
PUWRB
Pumping Ontflta
and well Sinking
or uniting.
Estimate furnish
ed i n application.

CARDS.

rnvsioiaas.

Df poiitorf tor tlte BaiU F
Fttelflc ud the AtMaom,Tv
peka k tt&nu Fe fitvilwaj

CompuJes.

Uapitai, Borploa
and Prodis

Paid-up-

31 3. SECOND ST.
Tliia grand " Discovery " I the moat
perfect formula ever dcTiard for the Aulomallfl Phorst 4S&,
complete and thorough renovation of the
blood from alt tiiihcaHliv genua and
lurking taints of every name and nature.
STREET
Ily making pure and healthy blood free THIRD
from bilious poiwms it bttilila up strong
and active manhood ami blooming attractive womanhooil.
MEAT MAKKbT.
If out of hcnltlt, write to Dr. Pierce.
He will send yon good, fatherly, profes-aionAll kinds ot Fresh and Salt
advice without charge. See bis
address aliove.
-- u
-
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Aothortsed Capital.

GalvAfr-U4Stec- L

t. ttfttlHITi
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aUi)UQUEQDX. 5. M.
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dleart

Ws nee the ei tract "Ambrosia OrlenUll.' whleh Is tmoortel (rem last India
solely by ourselves. The value ot this eitraet aa a powerful nerve and brain tonle,
and powerful stlmnlaut of tbe rnprodaotlve organs In both setea eaaaot be over
SOt Waet Railroad Avanva. estimated. It is not an Irritant to the organs of generation, bat a reeqperator sal
eisaiRu a. xodsv,
A TTORNKY.AT.LAW.
Albuonerana, N.
support ar, and baa bsen known to the native priests of India, Burmah and Ceylon
HOUSE MO 6AL00I.
at. Fromot sttrntion aiven to all bnsl IISHIIGTON
it,
for agea, and has been a harem secret In all the countries w tiers tha Itlata has
nesa oertalnlna tn the orofeealon. Will Drsc
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalids, eonvalesoenta, pablls speakers, preaeh
tice In til courts of the territory snd before tb
GRANDK A PARSNTI. Prop.
era, etadeuts (at examinations, lawyers (pleading Intrteate eases), athlete, aetora,
United mates lane mica.
sportsmen, will appreciate tula p trmannl tonle to the nerve forjes. Sample with
BITAIL VIALSB IN
1. M, HOND.
ttHtlmonials sent on raeelpt of 10 santa.
P street N. W., Wlnef Liquors, Qgitt ani Tobacco mellcal
LAW.
ATTOKNKY-AAlao the new drug, Uellanthlnnm, ths aetlvs principal of the Sunflower, which
I). (J. Pensions, lands, pat- proven a Preventive to all lsrn Disease,
been
has
uu,
ents, copyruf
its Powerful Aetlon up ia the
caviata, letters pstent. uaua
KINK LOUQINO U0USB
marts, claima.
Many eases ef
blood cant an Immediate eurs of Cotlla, eto., with no reiurren1).
par Aitis
Malignant Blood IMseatse (eanaeronv) have speedllr yielded to thli new treatment.
w. a. bulls: V,
Addreaae with oontldenee
Attorney st l.sw.
SOUTH FIRST ST. ALB0Q0EHQ0!, 1.

tes

Invited to visit "The Blk."

taeTiu.

t

Riirnmi. New IflValcn.
Prompt attention given to collections and
pstents tor mines.
C. C.

Kiildbb.

riBLDBM

at

8. Kiaxoaa.
riBI.DBK,

Attorneys st Law,
Hllver City, N. M.

WILLIAM U. LBS,
TTnHNKY.AT.LAW. Office, room 1. N.
V T. Armllo building. WU1 practice la all
tna coona or tna territory.

40HMTON
A

TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW-

V

,

M. tifllce. rooms

tuna ouuaing.

riMIUAL,
Albnqnerqn. N.
and S. rlrst National

I.

H. W.
BHYAM,
,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWAlboqnerqne. N
M.
lrst
Nstlonal Bank bonding
Utile,
i

r

ratna

w.

vlahot,
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BCHNKIDKB ALII. Props.
Cool Ke Bee on draobt the Bnaat Native
Win and tbe vatr bast oi Sret-ela- a
Llqaora. Oleeaaaealt

W. L. THIMBLE

aad

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

E1TABLIBHLO

"Old ReUable"

nST BTBBBT,
PnejPaJBTOHS.

Wholesale Groeerl

BKOe ,

a

Specialty

I

Ws Desire Patronage, and ws
S.

SOT

Klrrt-Cla- sa

M. DHAGOIE,

B0SIHBSS

Plumbing

LOCAU.

and gas fitting.

Co.
Old papers for sale
odloe.

Whitney

Ts as

:

RAtlHOAD AVENUE.

Nativa and
Chicago
Lumbar

MELIN1 & EAK1N
Qgar.

SHERWIN-VILL-

J

Gas mantles, shades and chimneys. Ill Booth First St. Albuquerque. N. U
Whitney Co
Stenography and typewriting at Ths
Citizkm v21oe.
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Keonomist.
Sicratui lotoil Balldinj iuoelitloi.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
fl.UU per pair. Uosenwald Bros.
oatea at O. HsMridi.'l f.saissT Vae
Ties at all times are acceptable
Bee our Hue. Huseuwaid Broa.
Klelowort'e Is the plet'e to get your
nloe fresh steak. All kinds ot nloe
OerVIMll
I.l...et rw.ke.n ttitrht Imta
meats.
d.iiiiT hiiU Illi.lirout.lMtrtwtat.uiM
urrtMbondenra irlrtlf nriiit.
0. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, Una aruamutl'
iiO art) cupiuas muor
of (ml ttt r
liquors and cigar. Fresh lime lor sale. TicwHre
(Wrilf''r.ua.i.orilil.)
Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
Ctirt. M. Ofwvfr. Colo.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A Smith. They are the
hotel and reatauraut keepers ot
ee w w
the Cochltl dlstrlot.
UIJIUSS
MARKS
TRAD
springs
Coyote water from the natural
HO C0PVHIUHIS
ean only be obtained of the Coyote
onisiNtu
Uprlng Mineral Water Co. OtBoe 110g
A0VICE AS i" PsTrNTs L'lL
Noli, In
votive At
uortb aeooua street.
I'uleo..
Bout "Hot
That last lot of silk walaU we've re
CVuiroHS nurtlrraU. No fee til', atent Is secorad.
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
letters Hliictly confl.leutial. Andreas, D C.
Their style Is novel, the material beauti. O tlOCEHS, Pat.nl Laersr. Wathlnglos,
ful and nntutie and their lit perfect.
Head our ad. Hoeeowald Bros.
t
t. ii'itftitj'
Hpend a few momenta of your time
ft
r in h t o i i li a
r a
Jia
with us and be oouvlooed that ws are t kf la I wadav. Tl H hit a, it ru ttan t uliinainii)
t'liarit''),
in a position to ntTxr you a selection ot l'mm set(irautea4
strtatart
tioo. irrit.,ti.ia r mfr
viisu tvsMlM. tlD if tunc
camels and Iiouhs furnishing good un
Mirilllfoul
lll.Atll ChIB'"!! flft. WU-s- l.
equaled la this territory. Albert Keber.
Mllej vy

A. E. WALKEK,

Wagons
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Sua,

Look

1)00Th

Plutir

A lbuqut

Llins,

siui
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rque.

Scouting Company,

JAMES WILKINSON,

Fire Insurance

a

Bllola,

Wool

Albuquerque

as4
a

0R0CEBIE9.

&M3 PAINT

I

First St. and Lead Ave.,

Distillers' Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor A W1U'
Louisville, Keutuoky.
at Ths Citizen

les at

Btatl Tears Longest!
FuQ Maaiarei
Moat Ecooomlcail

Coven Morel

Building Paper
Always In block

In our line.

t

5

Laraaaa

Pesal Seatkvuv.

Farm and Freight

Genemf Merchandise

We handle everything

State,

STAPLE

Car Lets a Specialty.

Dealer In

Wholesale
Liquors and

laaa

PROVISIONS.

ItidlgeNtion,
iiearinuro,
HysiieiMln,
GROCKKim, CIOAR. TOBtCCO.
KliituluncH, Sour Stomarh, Nausea.
Hick Ilomlttclie Oast ralKla.C'rRnips and No. 8(10 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
allotUurresultsoflunierfc'CtdlgostloD.
Albuquerque, N. at.
Price Son. snd II. fjinre slrnconUlnstH times
Irae
aiuallauo. Uook all abouttlysoi-oslanjaJUx- l
CO- - Chicago.
eVepcnad by C. C. DaWITT
J, 0. Herry
d CiMiu iitnlHan drug stores

Oarrlea th

PL0U11, GRAIN &

Baking.
First at., Alboqnarq.ua, N at.

Boaan tee

U7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PIUINEEH BAKEKY!
Cakes

HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar.

Albueuarea. New Mexico.

Wedding

aai

The COOLEST

Boat Turnouts la tha Cltv.
AaUraee T. L. TRIMBLK h (X,

BA.LIJN8

Digests what you eat.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Bones and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sals, Feed and Transfer Stable,

IMIHMS,

Itartlfli'lully digests tlmfood and aids
Katiirtj In Biri'iiiMlieiiliik and recon
German Lutheran Kvangellcal St structing the I'xlmiisiod digestive orPauls churoh -- Rev. T. H. Ben drat, pas gans. Ills the luteal tllHcovered dlgesb- tor. German Sunday school at 10 a. m ant and ion IC. ro oincr prepuranou
atuiroucli It III I'llU'lencv. It In
Grman service at 11 a. m. and 7 JO ran
relieves and permaneiitly curea
stantly
p. m. All

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

& CO.,

Becond street, between Railroad
Copper avenues.

LAW. Office over Bob.
store Alhuooerane. N.ttf
7

TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO , Washingtoo, D. C.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

rooms land , N.
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N,
m. W.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for twenty years. Then Rucklen's
Arnica Salvs cured him. Cure cots,
bruises, burns, bolls, felons, eorus, akin
best pile cure on earth. tier la a Ckauew to doaouieoosa atlnd- eruptlous.
Twenty-fivcents a box. Cure guaraneea.
teed. Bold by J. U. O'ttlelly ft Co.
It the reader of this should chance to
kuow any one who Is subject to attacks
You mlsht as well be dead as forgotten of bilious colic he can do him no greater
An advertisement in The Citizen's bar- favor than to tell him of Chatuberlalu'e
gain columns will keep you aud your Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy, it
wares before tue public.
always gives prompt relief. For sale by
If you want to save a dollar or two on all druggists.
your spring suit, give your order to Boat- Bpeolal Officer Cade Selvy, of the Saute
rliiht, of The Racket. SulU fU and up.
Fe Paoltlo, Is here to day.
auu SJ aud np.

AU Sixes of MUIi
And Any

lr

Dyspepsia Cure

are cordially Invited.
Presbyterian Church
Silver avenue
T. C. Reattle, pastor,
and Fifth street.
Services at II a. m. aud 7.3 p. m
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m. Young Peo
ple' Society of Christian Kudeavor at
0 45 p. m. All cordially Invited.
Sunday
Conception,
Immaculate
early mast at 1 o'clock a. m.; children's
mass tt a m.; Sunday school, U.30 a. m.
blgb mass and opening bt mission by
P.J. Mulony, 8 J., 10 30 a. m. Beadr,
lscture and beuediction, 7 30 p. m.
First Baptist church, Lead Avenue,
Bruce Elnuey, pastor. Bunday school
at 9:48 a. m., C. L Kllburn, superintend
Morning service 11 a. m., Rev,
ent.
George H. Brewer will preach.
Butject
"Power From on High." Kvenlng serv
ice at 7 JO. Mr. Brewer will preach on
"No Difference." Mr. Brewer bas just
closed a very successful aerlea of meet
ings with the Baptist churches at Raton,
N. M., and Phoenix, Arlxona. He will
preach every night this week except Saturday. Yoa and your friends are in
vited.
8t. John's Kplsoopal Church Order of
services for Suuday, February 11: 10 a. m,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morning prayer
and sermon; subjeot, "A Serious An
swer to a Foolish Question;" 7:30 p. m.
evening prayer choral and musical. At
this service Mr. Ksnlson will preach on
one of the most solemn aud difficult tests
In tbe whole Bible, namely: "The Un
pardonable Sin; or, Blasphemy Against
the Holy Ghost," a subject of tremendous
Importance both for sinner and saint.
Rev. B. Renison, rector.
Lead Avenue Methodist Kplsoopal
Church, Lead Avenue and Third Stree- tRev. W. Jaggard, pastor Sunday school
at 0.45 a. m.; at 11 a. m. eervloee in the
Interest of the Women's Home Missionary society, addressed by Mrs. Anna
Keut secretary for New Mexico and Arlxona. Junior League at Bp. m. Senior
League at 0:30 p. m. Preaching and re
vival at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m. All service will be on tbe order of revival
"Come thou with us and we will do the
good."

ud toieri
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K crampfnn. of aMnroarmra.
n
Mrt . In a rerrnt Inter lo
R V.
Biidfilo. N V " I couldn't walk at all.
lm,(i,r In Ftat!lm.re
I trted the beat
I waa
doctors I cmiM art hut thryilid me no ennd. I
t'-- ik
three butllranf )r Pierre s Oolden Hedkef
t)lsrovprv snd It cured me sound.
" I came home to fthnrmmir sod there were
I edvtaed ths
three cases of different
patient to ue lir. PWce's medicine, which they
I have sold one hunrltd, sncl all were cured
dred d'.llarv worth of your medicine by telling
people how It vurd me
" Vou will find enclreed ,tl one-cestamps for
on of your ' Mrdical Advisers.'

Co

rirrre.of
In

Notice Is hereby aiven to all ailinlnistrators
Snd auardlana to lile reoorta of their donors aa
surn stimuli rtrsior, or tfiisruians on or oclore
tue Din uay or swri:n, imoo.
By order of Hie I'robate Court, February 6
1U00.
J. A. SUNMkMS,

frubale Clerk,

hIINDMILLS..
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CHIVEKHITV

STEEL
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3."CPS.

Mr. Tames

First
National
Bank,

THEAERMOTOR AGENCY

1

Had Hal from the Una
Was the ball that bit G. B. Steadman,
will of Newark. Mich., In the civil war. It

advertising that
For
pay, the bargain columns feature bas no
J'
equal.
Our representative writes tbe
Tka Heat Medietas for Hheumatlaut,
add for you. Don't pane a good thing,
"I think I would go crazy with pain were
It not for unamoenam s rain Halm.
Frew Uoal
write Mr. W. II. Htapleton, Uermlnle,
That Is, eoal tree from slate aud slack
Pa. I bave been aulictml with rheuma- (like Clarkvlile coal, is the best and
tism for several years and bave tried cheapest.
John 8. Heaven,
without number, but Pain
remedlr
3 Id aouth First street.
Balm Is tha beat medicine I bave not
bold of." One application relieve the
James Blbo, the Bernalillo merchant,
pain, ror sals by all druggists.
waa among tbe arrivals from the north
Those pretty
percale alB last night.
Major J. 8. Van Daren, of Bluewater,
Ilfeld ft Co.'s are worth going to see. All
arrived In the city last night.
new designs and Just came lu.
yard-wid-

T. B. Wilson baa been appointed post
master at NogaL Lincoln connty, vloe
K. B. Booths, resigned.
DtXIQATM APPOINTID.

.

Pedro Solano and Martin Medrano,
accused of robbing the store of J. 8. Can
delarlo and tbe barbershop of Octavlano
Archuleta on San Kranolaeo etreet, were
hearing this afternoon before
given
Justice of the Peace J. U. Garcia and
were held In $500 bond each to await the
action of tbe grand jury.

BAI.M Is

FOeTXASTH APPOINTED.

la all tka arease at tha beds'. A Saw la Ita
Governor Otero, this afternoon, ap
eakantasa Is as Male ta (tea rise a geeteaa pointed
tbe following delegate to tbe
reealta. Wsatseat 4stss
the aeaaawaa at aftaw. II tbird annual aeaslon of tbe National
li a lararaaaja a lews Pare Food Congress at Washington,
thlaf at art arrlwaa that Is March 7: Arthur Boyle, Banta Ft; Kelta aesat Tew ata tha vin W. Mills. Springer ; Merman B.uehe
Balnea, teak la eas
aagtaa. Baa that aa aaaa Albuquerque; A. 1. Coon, Bprlnger; B.
eat ears re. MUDTAtJ Huppe, Albuquerque; P. Moreno, La
It what ywa ansa. HU
Cmoes; K.L. Browne, Best La Vegas;
a
TAH win stfwafthaa aha Rdward Clouthler,
Albuquarqne; T.
heart.
A
Wilt
MUOYAN
f I siaka tha heart a, seals RooAO.lt, La Cruoes; W. C. Portarneld,
I
0 f street aad hai. P
Silver City.

ra

KI,YrRFAM

NEWS OF VICTORY.

H.TJSHIW0 Of TBI OB1IU. MUD-VA-N
will raataratkaatratilauaa ef tha kla4
ys Im asestal aaaSIUaa aad kaea a eeawiaal
1 was
an lnelDlent state.
haaltky seler la tha sheets.
eougblng and trying to expel eomethlug
. TALPIT ATIOIV OPTREBI1I1
1
not.
became aiarmea
which I could
AHD IBIlatTLIB BllTlKa. MUD. and after giving the local doctor a trial
croee-eu- t
tunnel during tbe whole day.
VAN ky etrsngthealac the keart tan let aa
bougbt Dome oi unamoeriain s iugn
areas that supply It, will stop tha aalat. Remedy and tbe result waa Immediate
Superintendent Cutshaw, of tbe Co
aad Battering aa eaasa tha heart as heat Improvement, and after 1 bad used three
sh I tl Reduction and Improvement Co.'s tali.reolariy- bottle my lucre were restored to their
plant, lain Bland nursing the etubof
healthy elate. R. 8. Kd wards. Publisher
ft. TBROBBIITO I IV TBI STOEt AOB
his right band Indei Anger. On account
This throbbing sad palsaHag due or Tbe Review, wyaoi, ill. For saie oj
BiaiOIf.
of
bad felon, Dr. Benbam found It aaeat ahartly altar tha aa of HUDVAN.
all druggists.
oeorMaary to amputate tbe finger, which
Thee sands kaea keea en red af Heart Wsaa-as- a
Mr. Cutshaw Inhe did last Sunday.
ky HUDYAN.
Tea ahoold ka tare
forms ua that twenty-fir- e
men are regu- kaa. HUDVAN will tare yoa. Prorara
COMES HiOBLT ENDORSED.
your
draggltt. tt I aald
rrast
larly empli yed In connection wttb tbe HUDYAN
'The Chiasm' Lecture Course closed
ta all dragetoree for so, per perkage, ee
plant. He thinks the prospects for the ackagea lor R.M. II your druggist does net Its season with
charming entertainCochltl mining district very bright.
keep It, atad direct to tha HUDVAN REM
ment Baturday night. The Louise Bra
kilning Interest In every line of effort CDV COMPANY. Sea Francisco, CeL hany Ballad and Opera Concert com
DOCTONB
In the great Cochltl dlstrlot are moving Consult theYewHUDVAN
stay call and as then and have pany waa all that tbe large audience
along as rapidly as possible. In place afREI,
tree consultation. II yon aannet aall aa tk
Brehany bas ft
Mis
could expect.
like this, where a single advance means doctors write to then lor advice,. It will ka superb soprano vole of great volume
glvea
asking.
free
lor
Address
tht
tbe eipenditure of Immenee suma of
and careful cultivation la noticeable and
money, tbe managers are men of great
pleasing.
Tbe pianist, W. Guillaume
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
ability and forethooght and move with
Sauvelet, ha no trouble In catching
Oar.
Market
ata,
atesMea,
aad Illis
great ears, oautlon and consideration.
everyone within tbe sound of his lnstru
Kverythlng that baa been planned for
an raNciaco, cat.
ment. He plays with exceptional skill
the future of mining Interests here will
and force and It Is a real treat to listen
be carried forward to completion In Its
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
to blm. Mankato ha reldom bad tbe
own good time. There Is no bottom to
pleasure of listening to so accomplished
the Cochltl mining district nothing to
a pianist.
The other members of the
8TDBUE8' IUUOPsUM.
full out and all our people need Is that
J. 8. Barton. Kansaa Cltv: Jos. Blbo. company were all good, and tha manage
and constant effort Bernalillo. Clvde W. Brown.ttrlnneil la.: ment of the Lecture Course la to be conwhich charaoterliaa the big companies G. W. Harris, Las Vegas: Lee Blakemao. gratulated on the snoeees of tbe closing
H. Sturman, Kansas Cltv: G. W. Klta- here, to make of this place a aeoond
entertainment of the oourse." Mankato,
gerald. Newport; J. B. MoKle,
La
Cripple Creek.
It takes patience and Oruose;
P.W. Warren. C. M.
Denver: Minn, Dally Pree Preen, May 1. 18W.
nergy to make any mining camp a suc Mr. ana Mrs. H. W. riower, Bills.
This excellent company will appear at
Toledo; Hno.
cess.
Palmer and wife. Cleveland: Wm. Armory ball on Monday night, under the
Hndga, New York: K. C. de Baca. Berna
U KURIL LOU,
lillo; J. 8. Van Dnren. Bluewater: John ausploe of the Albuquerque Guards.
J. K"ggen, St. Louis; C. Sllvy, Los Angs-- Seat at Newcomer's.
Special Correspondence.
"DABKEHT BCrWIA."
iee; n. t,. Haywood. Han Francisco: w. n
t errllloa, N. M , Keb. 9 -- B. B. Thomas Goebel. Booper, Colo.; K. U. Tnnlson. Lon
The attraction at Orchestrion ball tbe
is In town looking after smelter Inter Angeles: Tt. ti. Cooler and wife. Wins
low; C. T. Brown, Socorro; Mr and Mrs. coming Bunday, February 11, will be
est.
Hwset. Han Francisco: William Kdwln C. Jepson's production of "Dark
L. B. Austin, of Denver, baa been ap Uodge, New York.
new or nn
est Russia." This Is not
pointed a metallurgist for the smelter
ttSAND CENTRAL.
tried quantity, for It baa fully demon
here and will assnme bis duties and comA. Dlntwall. Denver: Maoris Morton. strated Its Inherent worth during the
new iora; u. u. ttoya. M. Hlewart. Lae past bait doxen year tt ha toured all
mence buying ore tbe Both.
Vegas; J. D. Carlisle. W. A. Clarkson,
Jim May la In town.
play of Russian
Darkest Kussla" Co : Dr. J. T. Keith and over the land. It Is
Jobn Konry Just drove Into town with wife,
Kansas City; K. W. Shutt, Pueblo story and plot, all of Its characters, with
a pair of
black none
the single exception of the effervescent
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
which be purchased from Jack Akera In
Mrs. J. W. Burrssa. Matchwood. Mich : American, being drawn from the sub
Santa He.
K. w w. uryan and wife, Dublin. Ire
jects of tbe cxar of all tbe Russia. Much
B G. Judah, A. C. Warner. Los An
i. H. Gerdes paid as two visit this land;
of the popularity of this play can be at
ea;
W. 8. Lavton. Hot SDrlofrs. Ark :
week.
tributed to Its comedy, and It la comedy,
uraoe,
reso:
F u ADra
waiter h.
ki
U. 0'Nell yesterday discovered a four bam.
and not of tbat manner of grotesquerle,
J. W. Miller and wife, Lagunft.
foot vein of galena ore In new territory
depending on the agility of the actor to
about three and a half miles nortbeaal of
'I bad bronchitis every winter for Incite a laugh all of the merriment of
own near the Turquoise mines. As the years aud no medicine gave me per "Darkest Russia" flows from Ita wit of
smelter Is about to resume operations manent relief till I began to take Doe line and amusing complication, and Is
Minute Counti Cure I know It Is the
here the Qnd la an Inipor ant one and a best cough medicine made," says J. not engendered by the nimble heel of
number of miners and prospectors left Koontt, Corry. Pa.
It quickly cures the player, for it la comedy of the better
to day to try tbelr luok In that location. cougna, colds, croup, as' nma, grippe ana kind.
mroet ana mng troubles, it is tn
"Jimmy" Barton Is with us to day.
remedy.
children's
favorite
Cores PTotloa te Administrators and Oaardlaaa.
C. B Thou pson.
quickly. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
Territory of New Meilco,
County of Hemallllo.
drug stores.

Motle of Hide for Hoada.
The commissioners of Bernalillo connty,
new aaexico, win receive oius nu to and in
eluding the Mil day ol April, llioo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., lor the sum of one hundred and
aeventy-elgh- t
thousand and live hundred
(17H.60O) dollars of refunding bonds of the
aald county ol Bernalillo, which said bonds
will be issued by the commissioners ol said
Hemallllo county for the purpose ol refunding
SaJhoo In funding l.oncls oi said county Issued
In lHH4;7M.oo0of cjirt house bonds Issued
in inno; mo 000 01 lunaing bonds Issued In
IHris: and S40.000 ol current einense bonds
Issued In 18mu; tbe bonds tube Issued will bear
per cent per annum,
interest at the rate or
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
thirty years thereaiter. The right to reiect any
and all bida Is hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to deposit with the treasurer of
bamta
Bernalillo county a certified check for the turn
of oue thousn id doliara aa a guarantee that the
bonds will be taken and tfie money paid. If F
rom tba New Meilcan.
their bid la arreptrd, and to be forfeited to said
county In case they fall to carry out their
Koreet Superintendent W. H. Buntaln
agreement.
Is out again, after an attack of illness.
E. A. Miiba,
Chairman Board ol County Commissioners.
The neit aeaslon of tbe terrlotrlal su
preme court will be held In tbe new Cap
Illornettead Knlry No. M44.
Notice foe Publleatlna.
itol
Land Oftire at Santa re, N. M ., I
Tbe loe on Rlvenburg's pond la only
(
January 114. Itou.
Notice la hereby mve.i that toe InlineIn
named settler has tiled notice nf his intention three Inches thick, and aa the tempera
to makehnal proof In support nf his claim, and ture Is rising rapidly, no loe will prob
that aald proof will be made heft re the register
or receiver at S.nls re, Mew Mesico, on March ably be cut on tbe pond this season.
a, I woo, vis: Jose Ualdanado. tor lliebhw,
NWNhl,,
hW. andsr.ii, UHof tec. U. T. K. Ortlx, of Ortla. Colo., passed
J . e ., k o r. .
through the capital on his way to Sawlie names the following witnesses to prnve
Discontinuous residence upon and cultivation yer, Brnallllo county, whera bis eon was
of said land els ' MiKlrnto Montoya. Crrello overtaken with Illness while looking
Miomoya, jose iti.injei Montoya and r Home- so mora, a in ennui, near rnriico.
after bis father's sheep business.
Manukl K. Otsko. Register.
Col B. K. Twltcbell, of La Vegas, Is
Hotlea lor fabliewtlon.
seriously Ul at the Palace, and la threatHomestead fcntry No. Mill.)
eoed with an attack of pneumonia.
Ills
Land Uftlreat Santa Kr. N, If., I
rebruary M, luoo.
I
father, D. 8. Twltcbell, arrived from La
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler baa hied notice of his Intention Vegas last evening to be by his bedside.
to make final prool In support of tils claim,
Prof. C. L. Uerrlck returned to Albu
and that aald prool will be made before the
register or receiver, at banta Fe, New Mexico, querque this forenoon. Before leaving
111,
Mugdaleno
Marlines,
on March
luoo, vlxt
ha said be would try to make arrangelor tne lota 10, 11 aud 10, section oa, i.iun
at. a K.
He names the following witnesses to prove ments with Prof. B. L. HewetLof Las
his continuous residence UDon aud cultivation Vegaa, to thoroughly eiplore the cliff
of aald land, visi Manuel Montoya F rancitco
Arias, Pedro Montoya, Jesus ii. sedillo, all of dweller ruins In this vicinity nest sumAlbuquerque. New Mesico.
mer.
Manubl K. UTggo, Register.

Apply Into Mm noctrllt, li m quickly tlNMrrtl. M
Vftfiti l PniVtrinn r itr niRn ; Hmiin iur, oj tnmu,
KLY BHOTUKKH. M Wrrfa He, Now YorkCuv.

A

MATTERS.

Manager.

BBARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS

pree-ent- a.

Liberal advances made en consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE.

1ST.

M

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

I

well-know- n

PATENTS

FREE
ta-

i

sT

so

"The Metropole,"

The Bent and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrous.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTHOJI,

St

pBopmirroB.

Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

F4UD

John Mrr, Poseivllle, Iod .savs: "I nev
er used anything as K(lod as One Minute
(kugh Cure. Vt are r
wltnoui it.
Uulcklv breaks ud coughs an I eolds.
Cure all throat aud lung troubles. Its
use will prevent consumption. 1 leasaul
to take. J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitan
drug stores.
ot-v-

Carpet II I
CarueUI Carpels
Our new spring Hues of oarpets, Brussels, Wilton, Aiuitnleter
and La too-nler- a,

m

.

V

S.

tr
hi

Mnl In

oiprvwa.

tt

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

urifiuii,
iain wrapDr
DrMi..

tut

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining snd Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Geo. Barb, Hondota. Va.. aavs: "Noth
log am uie so aiucn gooa as Koaoi Lira.
sViCNDBY: 8IDH BAILBOAD TBACK. ALBDQCKBQCI, N. M.
pepnla Cure. Oue duee relieved me, a few
bottle ournd tue.
It digests what you
, C.
eat aud always cures dynpepele.
Berry aud ooaniopolltaa drug stores.
l.ttV,

bUltltaf.

f

Snd

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

He Is Coming I H. la Coutlnfll
W'boUr Mr. Mueller,' the Chicago

tailor and eipert eutter, repreHeoV-iuare world beaters In testnre, crackthe
big tailoring house of A. K.
3(6
flolsb aud prices. Albert Kaber,
Anderson & Co., will be here Monday and
Tuesday, Keb. 12 and 13.
Ullroad avenue.
Hi mov Btkun,
WorklDg MI(Ut auU Dae.
Tbe Ballroad Aveuue Clothier.
The buatewt aud nilghtleat little tiling
"1 had dyxpepHia for rears. No meditlmt ever wtw uiade is lir. King's New
Life I'lll. Kvery pill Is a sugar coated cine wan so effective an Kodol DyMpepala
lobule ol healtli, that olmngne weakness Cure. It gave Itniuedtate relief. Two
futo struugtli, llHtleHueHti Into euergy, bottles produced marvelous retmlw,"
brain Calf Into mental pnwer. They're writes L. 11. Warren, Albany, Wis. It
woiulerfiil la building up the health. dlgmts what you eat and cannot fall to
Only
oeiita per Us, Sold by J. U. cure. J. C, Berry and cosmopolitan
U'iteUly A Co.
drug stores.
g

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Caused
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

H9M5

Necessity Knows No Law
Shoes That Don't Fit
Are Dear at Any Price.
Instead of wasting your time in trying to get Shoes that fit and
Closing Out and Auction Sale?, come at once
suit you at
will
sell you the proper size in up
aod
we
goods
to our place
and try just a little harder to please you
CHEAPER,
Just a Little
than any of our competitors. We carry a full line of
d

to-da- te

MES'S, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

SHOES,

Everything you need
in Foud Supplies.

'

fill
ill

J. L. BELL

of M..iul.ird exce'.'cnce and purity
you i find at Bell & Co.'s. tor
thu-- table or for children's sihool
Itinciies, our delicacy counter affords
dozens of d.iinty and inexpensive
luxuries that never could be prepared at home, and that tempt the appetite while being nourishing and
wholesome.
1

& CO., southsecond STREET

ladles shoes. They sell (or 3.50, 3.00
aud 2 60 respectively, and are,
the best known brands of the country.
If KB. 10, ItfUO Don't fall to Inspect tberu.
ALBl'liCKKQUK
Gentlemen, our spring samples consist
of all the fashionable goods (or gents'
suitings, fancy vesting, spring over
CLOUTUM & McRAE
coats and full drees are ready for Inspec
tion, uur tailoring is nneiceuea. rte- member, our prices talk. Nettleton
Tailoring agency.
Latest etylea In men's, boys and
ehoea In light and heavy
2U Railroad Avenue.
children
weight at lowest prices at the do alar
Aleuts lot
priced shoe store ot C. May, 2u8 west
Chase & Sanborn's
Ktliroad avenue.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
In table covers, conch covers, cur
tains and drapsry goods we are showing
Monarch Canned Goods,
the largest variety, and our prices are
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and the lowest. Albert Kaber, 306 Ballroad
avenue.
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best)
Bwatch samples that too can take
home and look over at your leisure at
Prompt attention given to mail orders.
The Racket, where they make suite to
measure for $11 and np. 1'ants 3 and
up.
It yon want a suit made tor the boys,
see the samples at The Kacket, where
they make two or three-piecsuite for
boys or any age.
Lost A book ot Simon Stern's clothing
store who rrana a. HuoDeu s name in
-side. Kinder return to this oillce.
Notary Public.
shave, hair-cu- t
For an ud
and
UOOHS 11 & 14 CBOMWBLL BLOCK
s
bath, hot or cold, go to J. B.
Antotnallo Telephone No. 174.
tauonu, uu naiiroaa avenue.
For Bale Large roll ton and flat ton
desks. Two typewriters.
K. W. Coover,
eoutu Beoona etreet.
20S Tot CoU Avsnus out to Flnl
Our special sale for ladles alondar.
National Bank.
Don t miss It.
There will be bargains
you. a. meia
ue.
tor
Hand
Furniture,
and Second
Over three thousand people will read
your advertisement In Tui Citisin's bar
"0TBS AID B0UHHOL9 MOM.
gain columns every day.
KepMn a Specialty.
Albuquerque Chews -- a most delicious
Made only at Delaney's
cnnfeotion.
Kurnlture stored and packed (or shlp- - canay
ruicoen.
meui. uignesi prices paiu lor seouuu
We can save you money on any kind of
nauu nouseuoia goous.
uoor covering. Albert raber, 305 Kail
road avenue.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Take your buggy and harness to the
UKALKH IM
First etreet stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Tempting values In lace curtains and
portieres at Albert Faber's, 306 Railroad
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
avenue.
AJehare of the patronage ot the public la
For a good bath and olean shave go to
solicited.
aancnese Darner shop, No. ll'J Railroad
STOCK!
NET
STORE!
avenue.
NET
Ho to J. Korber & Co. tor farm wagons,
113 Railroad Avenue.
spring wagons, phaetons and carriages.
Attend the house furnishing and linen
saie at tne nconomiei this week.
Dealer lo
Banner brand wrappers at Mrs. WU
son's, 218 south Second street.
It pays to be enterprising. Tai Citi
zen s bargain eolnmus.
Bonnets and hats that can be launder

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanov Grocers

B. A. HLEYSIE1,,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Ileal Estate

CUT Off

15 PER

.....DRESS

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 West Itailroad Avenue
ALBUUUhKUUK,

N. M.

Boys' Clothing.

oneeis.

i88s

i

loJ our

i ex '.

F.G.Pratt&Co.

it.'--

nnl

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Free lunoh at Zelger's Cafe
A
(res Innob at the White
Kiepnant to night. Kverybody Invited.
Attorney T. N. Wllkerson will visit In
a short time bis old home In the state of
Orst-clas- a

Missouri.
C. T. Brown, the tromloent mlnlns
man from Hooorro, la transacting busi

Qrst-clas-

o,

113, 115 and 117 South

wholesale

"

CITY NEWS.
Tway signs and wall paper.
Wludow glase at ths Bee Hive.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try 11.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Yi
at W. L. Trimble
At Co.'s stables.
AtUtud the houne furniehlug aod Uneu
sale at the KoouomlHt this week.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, tl.UO per pair. lUweuwald Bros.
keiueuiber Zelger'e Cafe In your
A tins free luuch will
round
be served.
Look into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats lu the city.
Don't forget, the ouly place In town to
get Ice Cream aud lue Cream Hodas.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Just received a shlpiueut of K. B.
Millar & Co's. reliable 00 floes, fresh from
the roaster, Maudellng, Java and choice
Maracalbo, the tluest grown. Give It a
trial aud be vouvlooed of the superior
quality. The beet value In the octlee
world. J. A. bkiuuer.
C. May, the popular prloed shoe dtaler,
'Jots west Railroad aveuue. Is sole agent
tor Boroets, Queen Quality aud
anted-Hlaokn- iultb

a

f

Jf

.ind

'V'c'l

t

0

C

.

tid-bi-

118

ts

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

N. M

E. J. POST Si CO.,

- nrx

HARDWARE.

5

NEVEIl HOILS."

consisting of French Calf, Box Calf and Vici (ioods,
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.

Tne Bargains and

We i Wcrtli

upon some stoves and ranges, but a
pot boils very soon on an I. X. L.
high gra'e Steel Range. For roast- ing, boiling, bak ng or stewiog you
can regulate the heat to a degree of

S?cir.

SIMON STERN,

nicety. As bakers they are perfect.
Our stock of Ranges, Stoves and
Parlor Stoves are the Best.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier

Largest and Best Assorted Stock in N. M.

T. Y. riAYNARD,
atch.es,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Grant Buildino 3o5Raiuraoav.i.v
tSTMail Orders Solicited.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

New 'Phone 5'i3.

O. W. STRONG.

Headquarter for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtain and House FurnlHhlng Good.

Jill

OF

Opening Sale of the Season!

Saturday.
FUh
Lobsters
Oysters
Shrimps
Turkeys
Chickens
breed
Sweet
Brains
Pork Tenders
Spare Ribs
Calf's Liver
Fat Mutton
K C Roasts
K. C. Bleaks
Smoked Tongues Tripe
Lamb Tongues
Pigs Feet
FRBSH
Green Peas, String Beans, Cauliflower, Green Chill, Celery, Had
ishes. Lettuce, Green Onions,
Cranberries, Plueapples. Pears,
Oranges, Bant nas, etc.
Smoked Kels, lb
Smoked Halibut, lb
Finnan Haddlee, lb
Roll 'am Dps, each
Sour Pickles, dos
Helot s Best Chow Cbow, pint.
Helm's Apple Butter. 2 lbs
California Creamery, t lbs
Sedgwick Creamery, lb
Kansas Eggs, dot
Ranch Kggs, doi
10 lb Pall Lard
Mines Meat, libs

33

With a stock Far Greater ani MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach u. daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.
New Saoonncrict.
New Axmimtrr.

Nw Body

New Moqutttcs.
New Saaony Axmiailcrs,

AND

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY,

Is Complete.

New Linoleum.
New Rugi.

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

our line.

HERB ARB SOME ASTON IS HERS:

25

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

25c
50c
55c
75c
90c

43

AHMOltY 1IALL,
Monday, February 12.

30
'JO

26

uo
.25

AMOTHCK

MBMT

riftj-To-

HMKLTKK.

n

Ki

San Jose Market

Valves and Brass Goods.

Upholstered Goods

New Royal Wiltons.
New Wi'toa Velvets.

New Ingrain.
New Malting.

BruucU.

New Tapettry Brunei.

Cn.toin Sm.lKr to II Bat.b
IMPOBTKD
ll.o.d
Macilol.as.
Pumpernickel, Zwethark, Balzstengel,
Wlthlo a couple ot niuoths. New Mci
I
PfeSernnsss and Lebkuchen of all kinds. co will bare another smelter to add to
Gams Pates, Boat's Head, German Vege its list aud to all probability It will be
tables, Kartoffel for salads, Fish Pastes, supplied witn euuiuieut ore to admit ot
Sardines, etc., etc
its constant operation. The conipanr
TRY DON CARLOS MAMMOTH OLIVKS. was organized a few weeks ago by a
party or capitalist or Minnesota, and
they bare decided on erecting a nfty-tocustom smelter a quarter of a mile south-weot the Uraphio smelter, uear Uag
dalena. It will ooeupy the old Katou
mill site. Plans aud specltloatlons for
the new structure are being prepared,
aud will be completed In a few days. By
Mexico.
the Inauguration ot this smelter the
mining Industry of that section will be
greatly euhanoed, as it la a
tact that there are numerous prospects
and mines near by which contain a largs
amount ot low gratis ore that will not
bear shipment to distant points. By the
establishment of this smeller the in lue
owners will have the opportunity ot disposing ot their ores at a reasonable
tlgure, aud a chance to develop their
mines.
It Is understood that Prof. J. P. Owen,
ot this city, is largely Interested In the
eulerprtrte, and will devote the greater
portion ot bis attention to that business.

Hardware

"

COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS

'

First Street.

Albuqasrqus Uuartls, fsb. 14.
Louise brehany, soprano.
Jessie Beatrice Monroe, contralto.
Louis J. Mints, tenor.
Korreet D. t'arr, basso.
Olga Hchmoll, violinist.
W. Uulllauuie Sauvlet, pianist.
Beleot, popular aud olarwlcal ballads.
An ai-- t from ''Martha." Beats at Newcomer's.
OatalUMl fur Misty
Yesterday afternoon, C. C. Allen was
senteuoed to sixty days In Jail by Judge
Crawfor i. Allen visited the establishment of Borradaile A Co. on Thursday
eveulng, aud on leaving the place be
carried with him
couple of flue
blankets.
The police were notiiled of
his action aud they found later In the
evening that the fellow bad sold the
blaukew at the second band store of Mr.
Oieudlne. (Miners Martluei and Harris
arrested Alieu a few moments later aud
landed birulu j .11.

lif.

Remember the free lunch at

"L. Li's." this evening.

Every-

body invited.
Just as

Tnsrs la b. Coal
good as Clarkvllle coal.

It's

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

clean, costs uo more than the other,
blue wagou or either 'phone.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Will Mlaa In Urant County.
During the past few days, Messrs. P.
T. Motiratb and Kilts, have been In the

KSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

hoice morn-Iand
in
our fine
k of groceries
il at rire fit lood for the gods,
ard nourishing and who'esome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choice stok of
canned goods in fruit?, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetieing to the
most dainty palate .

OUB UN'K

Heavy and Shelf

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

nnn

ft!

"A WATCHED POT

The e are

merly made and sold In larae onanti
ties. This prepartlon Is one of the best
ot Its kind, and its manufacture here
will add considerably to the drng trade
01 toe city.
Miss Walton's regular weekly dancing
session will be held Tuesday night Instead of Monday, on account of the
Hoards conoert. Lesson from H to V.
Dancing from U to II. This will be the
first session of the February term, an t
for those who contemplate learning to
dnnoe will be a good time to enter tie
class.
R W. Monroe, formerly proprietor of
the Windsor hotel at Hooorro, came np
from the south this morning and enjoyed metropolitan life here to day.
Church notices, to Insure Insertion In
this paper, must be handed Into the
oillce In the forenoon ot Saturday.

Doesn't always consist o!
aned'g food, but we have

SHIfiTS ?

MEN S
J

BREAKFAST....

c s.

Consisting of Tercale, Cheviot and Madrat Goods,
worth ft. 25, $t.So and $1.75, nlso

Iftosenwald Bros

IN

Order
boliclled.
Iree delivery

i;

h

,at 95 cts. j

Nothing is reserved in this GREAT SALE, so make it
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

Uiu Brand
Canoed
(iuodk.

Second St..

nl

,

II

DOZEN

petl.

Culno and

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

i

of lir. '.;) I: lo I n' S'lirH. Sh
':c ,
lie cloietl out at Kx remlv Low I

Vhitmey Company
A(ou

t.iki.ijj

j

flrst-cla-

1900
ol

Illll.bi.ro
Creamery Butter
bel un ktutu.

'

Off

CERT

"

com--

well-know-

111 N. Sccou.
Open day aod Night,
BulU Telepboiit

S.

PER

Iled Spreads, Pillow Ctwen,

The Biggest Hardware House in New

H. A..MONTT
Em b aimer ind Fur

214

IS

Tnurnli TuIiIa sT I a
Yon
700 want In this Una.
lo money by nit taking advantage of
these speolal value t. Not the follow- - In the above wa turo-ea-t
nnalltv rather
Ing ftloes anil eorne and stamina than price, so we bare put prices so l w
goods:
that everyone can buy the bust Com
BOT
BCIT8.
and Jadge (or yourself.
s:se I to 14, toal value (or 1 100.
la Men's furnishing and Clothing
s pedal
$1 40 there has been do limit to our reduetlou
Sites 4 to 14, goad f alne for 3.0),
We ean lit aod please y or.
In prloe.
2 85 U.ve u a trial and be convinced.
0
(or
good
14.
15.50,
t
value
In Hllk Waist. Hllk and Wrml HktrU
Sit
aud Wool Walt onr am ortm-n- l la un- 4
"Pnai 14,
IU
surpaa-e- d
3.ie5 to gocd value (or 0J,
In trie city.
Our prices are
low, but ae special In 'neeinent we give a
serial
515
An :m knee taits. worth 60....
fO r penal discount o( IB per cent.
A lot of o Ids aud end In boys' pauitt,
ttemembr ih above mentlont d articles
eoate and suite la all s 1 1 at your own are only a email portion of our Immense
price,
utrk of gxxls.

A. SIMPIER

DKALKK3

If)',

on all our Linings and Findings.

ness in tne city
J. W. Miller and wife were Dassenssrs
from the west last nlgbt. Mr. Miller Is
the station agent at Lagnna.
George P. Bliss, of Pltuburg.l'a , eon ot
ltdward Biles, arrived Wednesday even
ing, on a visit to his relations.
Manager W. N. Parkhurst, of the
Kuuttable Life Iosnranoe coniDanv. came
home from his western trip last night.
The friends of Mrs. Gavloo M. Sandoval will be pleased to learn that she la
rapidly recovering from a serious spell of
sickness.
W. L. Layton arrived last night and
placed the word Hot Springs, Ark., after
his name on the register of the Hotel
Highland.
R. W. 8. Negus, formerly connected
with the Mutual Life Insurance company at Phoenli. Arltona, arrived In the
city last night.
K. A. Allen, superintendent
ot the
local Indian school, who was In Washington, 1). 0.. on business, returned to
the city last night.
Charles Mellnl will leave early Monday morning for Bland, where he will
look after the business Interest ot the
firm of Mellnl AKakln.
Dr. J. T. Keith, the dentist, who was lo
Bland for the past few weeks, came down
to the metropolis last evening.
He was
accompanied by bis wife.
Col. John Sohaefer, who has been act
Ing as crier during the supreme court
term at the capital city. Is in the city,
and will return borne
Rufus Goodrich, ot Wlnslow, 1 a visH Is the private
itor in the city
secretary ot Division Superintendent I.
L. Ulbbard, of ths Banal Fe PaclUo.
The White Klephant will prove an Interesting resort
The opera
house situation will be discussed and on
s
the side a
free luneh will be
served.
Jamrs de F ranoe, eseoutor of the last
will and testament of J. (j. Wills, was ordered by the court to file
full account
of his acts as snch eieontor 00 on before
5
the th day of February.
Dr. D. B. Rugg, formerly of Brattle-borVt, who waa seriously 111 at his
home In the Highlands for a long time
with pulmonary trouble, la reported
much stronger and In a fair way to reed at Mrs. Yi ilHon's.
covery.
A
free luneh at the White
George B. William, Ruppe's right
Kiepnant
bower, nas resumed the manufacture of
Stove repair for any stove made, his famous emulsion of cod liver oil and
Whitney Co.
nypopboepbate of lime, which b for

Undertake"

a

i I

is complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $t worth of Dress
Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount

te

lei

li.ivr- - j

Our stock

Qrat-clae-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Wr

100

GOODS

Just what

and are always willing to SHOW GOODS and QUOTE PRICES.

Odds and Jbncls

Wc mint have room. Our new stock of Spring Goods will
arrive in a few days and our store is still full of Win'er
Goods; therefore to make the necessary space we will create the biggest SPECIAL HALE of the season
Remember this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:

A ItONRYMOON

JuUN

H.

bXAVKN,

aia south Kirst street.

city purchasing machinery aud supplies
which were shipped to Urant county this
morulng. The gentlemen have bought
over 4(io acres ot uitulug property In the
liauover district, and their atteutlou
will be turned entirely to the development of several good claim. Mr. Mo

ll rath owns
number of mining properties In Utah, Colorado aud Australia,
Auspices Albuquerque Guards.
and being an expert In the muilng Industry, there can be no doubt but that
bis venture In the southern county will Louise Brebaoy Ballad
prove a success. The gentlemen left on
the midnight traiu tor their Uelds of
aod Ojera Concerts.
operations.
flMMot Totnporauns M.tlng.

Orchestrion Hall

Sunday613'11
EDWIN C. JEPSON'S
Elaborate Scenic Production

Darkest

Russia,

I.OL1SK BBRUANY,

The W. T. C. U. parlor meeting held at
the restdeuoe of Mrs. David tiiewart, uu

America's Kavorlte Prima Djnna,
Now In Its 7th Consecutive Year of
Popular Baooess.
Krlday afternoon, was a pleasant affair.
Assisted by
The parlors were well tilled with
A Sl'BKRB COTEBIR
Presented by a Grand Company of Carewho took part lu au Interesting Bible
reading, couducted by the president. Of
Ainerloan Artists, In
fully Chosen Artists.
After ths short programme, a business
Program,
Choice
Musloal
The Greatest Play Kver Written on a
meeting was held.
A commemorative service for Frances
Concluding with a portion ot tbs
Bosslan Theme. Brimming with
Wlllard will be held 8uuday evening,
Comedy. Strong In Smds
GRAND OPKKA,
February 18, which will consist ot a
and Story.
union meeting of several of the ohurches
"MARTHA,"
of the city. The ladles have been very
75c and $(.00
Prices.
BEiCTIKULLY C08TLMKD.
fortunate In securing Professor Hartley,
ot Las Cruces, to deliver his lecture ou
8Mti on Bale at Mttaon's.
A Great Musical Kotertalnment.
the life ot Frances Wlllard. The union
Seats at Newcomer's.
also expects to give the public another Prloes $1.00.
lecture In the near future. The work
Oroc.ry
looks very encouraging under the leadoiup.uy.
Hi. J.lla
e
ership of Mrs. Harding, new members beTbere has been a sharp advanoe In
ing added at almost every meeting.
and suirar. It will par roil to la? In
a sopplT at these prices. We offer jon a
Birgatns In homes
HO MB t'UKKO
list or Rrrxwries 10 me aiuouui 01 a,
on easy pa; menu.
Hams and bacon. Just out of ths smoke which it will par you to consider and
house, our own curlug, mild ami sweet. purchase.
Try them. fcti.N Jus if Miukkt.
30 lbs sugar
$1 00
7a
saci cream loar n ur
ALHL'UL KKULK. N. M.
Nolle.
4 lbs moca aud Java coffee
1 00
I have no agents, sell no tickets, hive 8 lbs dried peas
26
no schemes; beware of such.
so
lb giMd tea (green or black)
F. YV. Vooiitikiss, Photographer,
1 oan of syrup
ACiENT
28
2 lbs evaporated peaches
30
Don't overlook the free lunch a lits bent prnnes
,
25
A
1 bottle pickles or relish
25
at 'L. Il's."
1 lb best ground pspper
40
133 Kait Kallroail Avmu.
10
lican gold sable sardine."
rOH HUNT,
DO MK STIC COAL IN USB.
BR9T
1 cake maple sugar
15
A store ou Railroad avenue,
For parBel 'Pbno. bS.
Au omatic Thuni 1S4.
ticulars Inquire at residence ot Mrs. It
.) 00
P. Monaster, corner tilxth street and
No changes will be made In the above
Roma aveuue.
order. Goods will be delivered to any
ot the city or packed and delivered
Abrani Abeytia, treasurer and collector part
This evening a grand free
ot bocjrro county, accompanied by his t. o. b. depot.
brother, A. C. Abejlia, editor aud pubcows.
vows.
vows.
lunch
will be served at "L. B's."
lisher of the Kl Kepublicano, of Hooorro,
Jerseys and liolstelns can be bonght at
were among the passeugergs who step verv
in the rear of Mclini &
place,
Anyone
wanting
prices.
ped off the early morning train. The cows reasonable
cannot do better than to purchase Eakin's,
gentlemen were pleasant callers at TilK
this carload Jnst received rrom a
CinKN otllce during the dy. The tlrst from
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
1VSI, THS IXOKIST,
named geulleman will continue on liU Home have calves by their side and the
P.luia, r.r.a and t)ul riow.r.
Journey to Chicago
where he others will be fresh In a short time. Anywill look after the matter ot refunding one wishing to do business will call upon
LadlM Tallar-HaSuit..
bonds, while the latter will return to HoM. I.. Mnalla. wtll k. In
W. L. Trimble & Co. or 11. 8. Kuight.
u. UAn
oorro ou the midnight train.
aav aud Tmwil.. kahm.,, 11 .nd i t
To lb. I'ubllo.
An elegant turkey lunch will be served
showing a line of the very latest effects
Mr. Deacon Is selling tickets for me.
to night by tlulllou .V Faweett, proprieiu ciutii, lovens, serges ana novelty suittors of the bullet, Hotel lliiihlaud. If All tickets sold by htui are good at nij ings
tor ladies tailor-malsuits and
you are looklug 'or something extraor-dlnsrstudio, 2U0H Hal I road avenue.
SklrU. TllHM. atlltjl ar mi.U atplntl. In
L.
you
P
and can rel sh a good lunch
wimai.
measure and every garment guaranteed.
eau't 6 ft rit to mlsi the opportunity
oimon eiern, me rial l road avenue
Utter C.rp.u
which the uew proprietors have lu store.
clothier.
It Is no Invllatlnii all.tlr aud all will be Than ever before. Patterns more artistic. All the new spring styles ready. AlGo to Zleirer'a Cufa tA- n a h t if in n
cordially welcomed.
bert Kaber, Urant bulldlug.
want to enjoy a good free lunch.
To closet One hundred tutlM of
shoes, all t'ioU grade, at (I. Nl. Ml wen'
aud children's shoes, M.. ceuls; all Oct
the l)it,'ins"l'ance oflice has bsen moved
from l to a 1.2a. deo. C. Gailislfy & Co.
shoe sale. K. L. YYiishlmru.
to the COMMERCIAL
CLUB
J. T. Barraulough arrived from Oak- laud, CalitorulN, yesterday bud will stop BUILDING.
lo the city tor a tew days.
well-know- a

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

oof-fe-

215 South Second St.
F. D. MARSHALL.

Crescent

to-nig-ht.

Coal Yard,

lidppe for IJs.

e

y

-

I

T) (TX

fTT. VOT
AllJICAlld

CALVIN WHITING.

